REAL ESTATE GROUNDLEASEFOR
BROADWAY COMPLEX
LEASE NO. N6247307RP07P24

United Statesof America,
ActingBy and rhrough the Departmentof the Navy,
as Lessor
and

ManchesterPacificGatewayLLC,
a Delawarelimited liability compnny,
as Lessee
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REAL ESTATEGROUNDLEASE
THIS Rf,AL ESTATE GROIIND LEASE (this "Leese"), madeand effective as of the
22- d^y of November, 2006 (the "Effective Dlte"), by and betweenthe United Statesof
Americ4 acting by and through the Departmentof the Nrry, as lessor ("Government"), and
ManchesterPacific Gateway LLC, a Delaware limited liability company,as lessee("Lessee')
(Governmentand Lesseeare sornetimesrefened to herein collectively as the "Prrties" and each
separatelyas a "Plrty").
TVITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Secretaryof Navy, pursuant to the provisions of $2132 of National
DefenseAuthorizationAct of 1987(Pub.t:w 99-661)and l0 U.S.C. 82667,hasdetcrminedthat
the lease to Lesseeof the prop€rty describedherein will promote the purposesof $2132 of
NationalDefenseAu0rorizationAct of I 987 (Pub.Law 99-66I ) and I 0 U.S.C.$2667;nd
WHEREAS, Governmentand Lesseedesireto enter into this Leasefor the considention
statedherein.
NOW, THEREFORE, for the considerationset forth below and subject to the terms,
conditions,covenantsand agreementssetforth in this l-ease,the Partiesagreeas follows:
l.
l. I
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DEMISE OF PREMISES; GAF SffE; USE RIDSTRICTIONS
Demise of Premises. Governmentdoes hereby lease, rent and demise to Lessee for
Lessee'scxclusive use and possessionduring the Terrn (as defined bclow), exccpt to the
extientprovided in Section 1.2 and Section 15, and Lesseedoes hereby ac.c.ept
and rent
from Government,tbe land more particularlydescribedin Erhibit A attachedhereto and
madea part hereof (the "Lrnd"), togetherwittr (l) all and singular thc appurtenanccs,
rights, privileges and easementsbelonging to or in any way appertainingto the Land
including, but not timited to, any right of accessto and use of the sheets,roads, electric,
gas, telephone, water and scwer and other utility facilities now or in the future
appurtcnantto, servicing or benefitingthe Land (collectively, the "Appurtenences") and
(2) all cunently existing improvementslocatedon the Land including, but not limited to,
any existing buildings, additions, sbeets, infrasfucrure and attached fixtures (the
"Eristing lmprovements"), ard all cunently existing personal property located on the
[.and that has been abandonedby Govemment(the "Perconrl Property"), all subject
only to the encumbrancesdescribedin attached Exhibit A, and the reservations,
conditionsand rcsbictionsdescribedin this Lease (including, without limitation, the
provisions of Section 4.2 providing that the Premisesis leasedin an "as is" condition,
with all faults, if any, without any representationor warranty by Govemm€ntconceming
the condition and, without obligation on the part of Governmentto make any alterations,
repairs or additions). The encumbrancesdescribed in attached Erhibit A are herein
calledthe "Existing Encumbrances". Subjectin all respectsto the termsand conditions
of this Lease,as a part of the lcasingof the Premiseseffectedhereby,from and after the
Eflcrtjlr Drtc ald until tlrc Expiration Datc or crrlju tr:-i-mirratiort
c'f tr'ris Liu:i,
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doesherebyassignto Lessee,and Lesseedoesherebyexpressly,
Goventnrettt
assunre
arrd
undeftakefronrGovernntent,
all of Govenrnrent's
rights.duties.oblieationsandliabilitres
underthe Developrnent
Agreenrent.

1.2

r.3

GAF Site. Notwithstanding
anythingto the corltraryin this Lease,the temrs"Land" and
"Premises"as usedin this Leaseshallexcludethepropertyoutlinedin red on Exhibit B,
attachedheretoand madea part hereof,consistingof a total aggregateof 109,681square
feet of land togetherwith all improvementsthereon(all such excluded land areasand
improvementsare collectivelyrefened to hereinas the "GAF Site"). During the period
from the Effective Date until Final Acceptanceof the GAF (as defined below),
Covernmentherebygrantsto Lesseea temporarylicenseproviding for Lessee'sentryand
accessto the CAF Sitelbrpurposesof development,
design,funding,construction,
up-fit
and delivery of the GAF to Govemnrent. Commencingfrom and after Final Acceptance
of the GAF, any of Lessee'sobligationsto indemnifyGovernmentunderthis Leaseshall
not applv to any damage,loss, or liability arisingout of or relating to any accident,
occulrence,or conditionat or or1the GAF Site, exceptto the extent that such damage,
loss or liability was causedby Lessee. For purposesof this Lease,"Total Site" means
the Land and the GAF Site.
Pre-GAFProvisions.
1.3.1 Subleaseof Buildines8 and l2 Facilitv. On or before the ResolutionDate (as
defined below), Governmentshall causeto be fully vacatedand surrendered
to
Lessee (a) the land shorvn and designatedon atached Exhibit A-3 (the
."Buildings 8 and 12 Land"), and (b)the Existing Improvementson the
Buildings8 and 12 Land (the "BuildingsS and 12") (the Buildings8 and 12
Land togetherwith Buildings8 and 12, the "Buildings 8 and 12 Facility").
Promptlyupon the laterto occur of the ResolutionDate, the AdjustmentDate,and
such date on lvhich Governmenthas so vacaledand surrenderedthe Buildings8
and l2 Facility (suchlaterdate,the "First Notice to ProceedDate"), Lesseeshall
commencethe demolitionphasewith respectto Buildings 8 and 12. At all times
from the EffectiveDate and until the First Notice to ProceedDate (suchperiod,
the "Buildings8 and 12 SubleasePeriod"), (i) Lesseehereby subleases
to
Governmetrtthe Buildings8 and l2 Facility,togetherwith all personalproperry
thereonand thereinand (ii) Governmentshall retainownershipof the Buitdings8
and 12. The tennsof suchsubleaseshallbe as follows: (A) Governnent shallpay
tro rentto Lessee,
(B) duringthe Buildings8 and l2 Sublease
Period,Government
shall be responsible
for all costsand expenses
of the Buildings8 and l2 Faciliry,
irtcludingwithout limitationnrainfenance
and compliancewith applicablelaws;
(C) notrvithstanding
anythingto the contraryin this Lease,Lesseeshall haveno
liability, responsibilityor obligationsrvith respectto the Buildings8 and 12
Facilityduringthe Buildings8 and l2 Sublease
Period,(D) duringthe Buildings8
and 12 SubleasePeriod,any of Lessee'sobligationsto indenrnifyGovemment
undel thjs Leaseshallnot applv to any danrage,
loss,or liability arisingout of or
relatingto any accident.occurrenceor conditionat or on the Buildings8 and l2
Facility.exceptto tlie extelrtthat suchdarnage.loss or liability vvascausedb,v
l-essec-.
and (E) as o1-theexpiratiorrof the Buildings8 arrcll2 SubleasePeriod,
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suchsubleaseshall be autotnatically
tenninated
and cancelled
wrthoutanv action
of citherParty.
1.3.2 Sublease
of BuildingsI and ll0 Faciiitv. Subjectto Section5.2.6,on or before
120 days after the GAF Notice Date (as definedbelow) and providedthat Final
Acceptance
of the GAF hasoccurred,Govemmentshallcauseto be fully vacated
and sunendered to Lessee (a) the land shown and designatedon attached
Exhibit A-1 (the "Buildings I and 110 Land"), and (b) the Existing
lmprovenrents
on the BuildingsI and 110Land (the "Buildings I and 110") (the
BuildingsI and ll0 Land togetherwith BuildingsI and Il0, the "Buildings I
and ll0 Facility"). At all times from the EffectiveDate and until the la(er to
occurof (l) the ResolutionDateor (2) the dateon rvhrchGovernmentshall cause
to be fully vacatedand surrendered
to Lesseethe BuildingsI and I l0 Facility
(suchperiod, the "Buildings I and ll0 SubleasePeriod"), (i) Lesseehereby
subleasesto Govemnrentthe Buildings I and I l0 Facility, together with all
personalproperfy thereonand thereinand (ii) Governmentshall retain ownership
of the BuildingsI and ll0. The tenns of such subleaseshall be as follows:
(A) Governmentshallpay no rent to Lessee;(B) during the BuildingsI and I l0
SubleasePeriod, Governmentshall be responsiblefor all costsand expensesof
the Buildings I and I l0 Facility, including without limitation maintenanceand
compliancewith applicablelaws; (C) notwithstandinganythingto the contrary in
thisLease,Lesseeshallhaveno liability,responsibility
or obligationswith respect
to the BuildingsI and ll0 Faciliry during the BuildingsI and I l0 Sublease
Period,(D)during the BuildingsI and ll0 SubleasePeriod,any of Lessee's
obligationsto indemnifu Governmentunder this Lease shall not apply to any
damage,loss, or liability arising out of or relatingto any accident,occurrence,or
conditionat or on the Buildings I and I l0 Facility, exceptto the extentthat such
damage,loss or Iiability was causedby Lessee,and (E) as of the expirationof the
Buildings I and I l0 SubleasePeriod, such sublease shall be automatically
terminatedand cancelledwithout any actionof either Party.
1.3.3 SpecialParkingProvisions.Lesseeshallusecommerciallyreasonable
good faith
effortsto causeto be completed,on or beforefive (5) monthsfollowing the First
Notice to Proceed Date, the demolition phase of Buildings8 and l2 and
installationof a parkingareaon the Buildings8 and 12 Land andlorportionsof
the CAF ConstructionSite (the actual date of completion,"GAF Parking
Completion Date"). At all times fronr the EffectiveDate until the GAF Start
Date (as defined below), Governnrentshall continueto have the right to use the
parking lot on the GAF ConstructionSite (as defined below) and relatedthereto
and in connectionrvith Govemnreut'suse of such parking lot (A) Government
shallpay no contpensation
to Lesseefor suchparkingrights;(B) prior to the GAF
Parking Corlpletion Date, Govemnrentshall be responsiblefor all costs and
expenses
of the GAF Construction
Site,includingwithout limitationmaintenance
and conrpliartcewitlr applicable lar.vs,(C) notwithstandinganything to the
contrarlrin tlris Lease,Lesseeshall haveno lrabiliW,responsibility
or obligations
tvtth respectto tlre GAF ConstmctionSiteprior to the CAF ParkingConrpletion
Da{e.(D) prior to the GAF ParkingCornpletion
Date.anv of Lessee'sobligations
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to indernnifyCovenrntentundertlrisLeaseslrallnot applylo any dap12gs,
loss.or
Iiabilitl'arisin-e
out of or relatingto anyaccident.occurrence.
or conditionat or ol1
theGAF ColtstntctionSite,exceptto the extentthatsuchdanlage.lossor Iiability
tvas caused by Lessee,and (E) as of the expirationof the GAF Parking
CompletionDate,such right to usetheparkinglot on the GAF Construction
Site
shallbe autonraticallyterminatedandcancelledwithout any actionof eitherParty.
Fronrand after the GAF Start Dateuntil Final Acceptanceof the GAF (the "GAF
ConstructionPeriod"). Lesseeshallmakeavailablefor Government's
use at no
chargeto Governmentnot lessthan 459 parking spaceson the Buildings8 and l2
Land and/orthe BuildingsI and ll0 Land and/orthe GAF Construction
Site or
rvithinreasonable
walkingdistanceof the BuildingsI and ll0 Facility.

1 .4

Police Powers and Securiry- Lessee acknorvledgesthat Governmentcunently lrolds
exclusivejurisdictionover the Premisesbut is in the processof petitioningthe Stateof
CaliforniaLandsComnrissionto retrocedea portionof Governrnent's
jurisdictionto the
"State"),
Stateof California(the
solely with respectto police, fire, and emergency
services. Lesseeunderstandsand agreesthat until such time as the retrocessionis
acceptedby the State,then the State,the City of San Diego (the "City") and the County
of SanDiego (the "County") have no jurisdictionover the Premises.It is funher agreed
and understoodthat, at all times during the Term, Governmenthas no obligation to
provide police, fire or emergency services to the Premises. At such time as such
retrocessionis acceptedby the State, then the State, the City and the County and
Govemntentwill have concurrentjurisdiction over the Premises,solely with respectto
police,fire,and energencyservices.
1.4.1 At all times during the GAF ConstructionPeriod, Lesseeis responsiblefor
assuringthat there is adequatesecurityfor the GAF ConstructionSite and Lessee
will complv with any and all reasonablerules and regulationswith respectto
securityprescribedby the Commander,Navy Region Southwest,or his successor
in function. At all times during the Term prior to Final Acceptanceof the GAF,
Lesseeis responsiblefor assuringthat there is adequatesecurityfor any portions
of the Premiseswith respectto which Lesseehas not subleased
to Governnrentor
rvith respect to which Governmentis not using for parking and Lessee will
complywith any and all reasonable
rulesand regulations
with respectto security
prescribedby the Conrmander.Nary Region Southrvest,or his successorin
function. At all timesduring the Term (following Govemment'svacatingof the
Buildings I and ll0 Facility with respectto the Buildings I and ll0 Facility),
Lesseeis responsible
for assuringthatthereis adequatesecurityfor the Premises
and will comply with any and all reasonable
rulesand regulations
with respectto
securityprescribedby the Conlmander,Navy Region Southwest,or his successor
in function.
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Accessand Joint Use of Roadwavs. Governnrent
reservesthe non-exclusiveright. in
favor of itself,and its tenants,custornersand businessirrvitees-to use any roadrvays,
driver.r'avs
and sidervalks
existingorr the Premises
as of the conrnrencenrenl
of this Lease
or as lllaY be cleveloped
by Lesseeort the Preniisesfor inglessand egressto aud fron.r
pLrblicroadsartdsidervalksto the extentnecessarv
to Covenrnrent's
useof the GAF Site
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land the Buildings I and ll0 Facility only during the BuilclingsI and ll0 Sublease
8 and l2 Faciliq,on11,6rrl"tthe Buildings8 and l2 SLrblease
Periodand the Buildin-qs
Period). Lesseeshall also havethe non-exclusive
right, in favor of itself,its assigrrees
and eaclrof their agents.contractors,
representatives,
ernployees,
alrd its subtenants.
irrvitees.and guests,to use said roadways,drivewaysand sidewalksfor ingressand
egressto and from public roadsin connectionwith Lessee'suse and/oroperationof the
on the Prenrises
Inrproventents
and all of Lessee'srights under this Ground Lease.
Notwithstandingthe foregoingto the contrary, Govemmentacknowledgesand agrees
that at all times during the GAF ConstructionPeriod,thoseportionsof the Premisesand
the GAF Site, respectively,shown and designatedon Exhibit A-2 attachedheretoas the
"GAF Construction Site" will be fenced olf by Lesseeduring developmentand
of the GAF and otherImprovements
construction
by Lesseeon the balanceof the GAF
ConstructionSite, and thereforesuchentireGAF ConstructionSite will not be accessible
for ingress,egressor parking to serve Governnrent'soperationsand personnelat the
BuildingsI and I l0 Facilityduringthe GAF Construction
Period.

1.6

Findine of Suitabiliqvto Lease. Govemment's Finding of Suitability to Lease (the
"FOSL") for the Premisesis attachedheretoas Exhibit D, but is not incorporatedherein
by referenceand is attachedheretosolely for referencepurposes.The FOSL sets forth
the basisfor Govemmenl'sdeterminationthat the Premisesare environmentallysuitable
for leasing. Lesseehereby acknowledgesreceipt of the notificationscontainedin the
FOSL and the required conditionsand restrictionsset forth in the FOSL (the "FOSL
Restrictions").Lesseeagreesto complywith all suchFOSL Restrictions.

1.7

Findine of No Sienificantlmpact. Government'sFinding of No SignificantImpact (the
"FONSI") for the issuanceof this Lease is attachedhereto as Exhibit E, but is not
incorporatedherein by referenceand is attached hereto solely for referencepurposes.
Lesseeherebyacknowledgesreceipto.f the FONSI and the requiredmitigationmeasures
in tbe FONSI. Lesseeagreesto complete and maintain all such required mitigation
llteasuresas a condition of this Lease. Lesseefunhermoreunderstandsand agreesthat
Govemmenthasno obligationunderthis Leaseto performsaid mitigationmeasures.
TERM

2.1

Comrnencenlent
Date and ExpirationDate. The term of this Lease(the "Term") shall be
for a period of ninety-nine (99) years, commencing on December29, 2006 (the
"Commencement Date") and ending on the day before the 99'h anniversaryof the
Colnmencetnent
Date (the "Expiration Date"), unlesssoouerterminatedin accordance
with the provisionsof thisLease.
EASENIENTSAND RIGHTS-OF-WAY; EXISTING ENCUMBRANCES; LIENS

J.t

Easentents
and Encuntbrances.In additiotrto the exceptions,rights and reservations
describedin this Lease,Lessee'sleaseholdinterestin the Land and Premisesis subiectto
the ExistingEncunlbrances
described
in Erhibit A.
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Liens. Nct ltens,cliargescrrelrcurnbrances
of any naturecreatedb1,,throuehor under
interest0r theestateof Covernrnent
Lesseeshallextendto or afl-ectthe f'ee,therenrairrder
or Governrnent's
unencunrbered
fee interestin the GAF Siteand tlreGAF
in the Premises
(rreither
of rvhichis or shallbe in arryrvaysubjectto Lessee's
leaselrold
interestunderthis
with Lessee's
construction
Lease). In coltttection
of the GAF on the GAF Site, Lessee
shallkeepthe GAF Siteat all tinresfreeand clearof all liens,chargesand encuntbrances
of everynature(otherthanmechanicsand materialmenliens that Lesseeis reasonably
contesting).Lesseewill IndemnifyGovernmentIndemniteesfrom all losses,costsand
expenseswith respect to any such liens, charges and encumbrances,including any
Mortgages.

) ..4

3.3

OtherMatters.Until FinalAcceptance
of the GAF, Govemrnentherebyconsentsto any
encroachments
or protrusions
(includillgpavement,fencesand
of ExistingImprovemerrts
structures)onto otherpropertyof Govenrment,rvaivesany right to requirethe reniovalor
relocationof any such encroachments
or protrusions,and agreesto grantsuch easements
for supportor otherrvise
in connectionrvithsuchencroachments
as Lessee
or protrusions
may reasonably
request.

4.

CONDITION OF PREMISES

4.1

PersonalPropertv. Subjectto Lessee'sobligationsunder Article l2 hereof,Lesseeshall
havethe right, during the Term,without furtherconsentfrom Government,to removeand
disposeof suchportionsof the PersonalProperryas from time to time may becomeworn
out orobsolete,it beingrecognizedthat the remaininguseful life of the PersonalProperry
is Iessthan the Term, and neither Lesseenor Governmentshall have any obligation to
replace such Personal Property. Nohvithstanding the foregoing to the contrary,
Governntentshall have the right to remove and relocateto any other real properry or
facilityof Govemmentanypersonal
propertyfromtheBuildingsl and ll0Facilityand
the Buildings8 and l2 Facilityat the time of Government's
vacatingthereof.Title to all
suchrelocatedpersonalproperlyshall at all timesbe and remain vestedin Govemment.

4 .2

"As-ls" Conditiorrof Prernises.Lessee,for itself and its successors
and assigns,agrees
and acknowledgesthat it has reviewedthe August 2004 EnvironnrentalBaselineSurvey
(and the AddendumtheretodatedSeptember2S,2006) providedby Governmentand has
inspected,krows and acceptsthe condition and state of repair of the Preruises. It is
understood
and agreedthatthe Premisesis leasedin an "as is" condition,with all laults,
if any, without any representation
or warrantyby Govenrmenlconcerningthe condition
and, without obligationon the part of Governmentto rnakeany alterations.
repairsor
additionsor perfonr any demolition. Governmentshall not be liable for any latentor
patent defectsrn the Prelnises. Lessee,for itself and its successorsand assrgns,
acknorvledgesthat Governnrenthas nrade no representationor warranty, expressor
inlplied.cottcerning
the conditionand stateof repairof the Prenrises
nor any agreemenl
or pronliseto alter,iniprove,adaptor repairthe Prenrises.Lesseeagreesthat its decision
to leaselhe Prentises
u'asbasedsolelyolr its o'"r,r.r
independenl
investigalion.Lesseehas
assutlledall risks regardingall aspectsof the Prerlises arid lhe condition thereof,
irrcluding,
rvitlrotrtlirriitation:
the Prenrises
1a)tlrerisk of any phl,sicalcorditionaff-ecting
inclirdin-e,.
rvithoutlirlrtation,the eristenceof'an1,soils conditions,or the eristenceof
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or historicalresources
archeological
(b) lhe risk of anv darnageor loss
on the Prernises;
to tlre Prentisescausedby any'nreansincluding.r,vithoutlimitation,erosion.flood or
(c) the risk of use,zoning.habitability,
earthquake;
merchantability.
valueor qualiti,of
the Prenlises
or lhe suitabilityof thc Prernises
for its presentuseor futuredevelopnrent;
and (d) the activitiesof Govenrnrentand otherson adjacenlor other nearby lands
(including,',vilhout
linritation,the GAF Site).

5.
5.1

5.2

CONSIDERATION
Lesseeshallpay to Govemmentnominalcashin the amountof ONE DOLLAR ($1.00)
as consideration
for the Term and this Lease.The receiptand sufficiencyof this payment
is acknowledged. As further considerationfor this Lease, Lessee shall, subject to
Section6, (a) developand deliverthe completed
GAF on the GAF Site,all in accordance
rvith Section5.2 and attachedExhibit C, attachedExhibit C-l, attachedExhibit C-2,
attachedExhibit C-3, and attachedExhibit I, (b) develop the Premisesin accordance
rvilh the DevelopmentAgreenrent,(c) credit Governmentwith the Initial In-Kind Credit
(as defined below) to the Escrow Account (as defined below) in accordancewith
Section5.4 and any Additional In-Kind Credits to which Government may become
entitled during the Term, (d) completeany OperationObligations in accordancewith
Section5.5, (e) pay and perform Lessee'sEnvironmentalObligation in accordancewith
Section5.6.1, (f) pay and perform Lessee'sDemolition Obligation in accordancewith
Section5.6.2, (g) credit Govemment with any In-Kind Credits ro which Government
may becomeentitledduring the Terni in connectionwith an EntitlementEventor a LookBack Year (each as defined below) in accordancewith Section5.8, (h) cause the
Guarantorsto execute and deliver the Guarantyin accordancewith Section5.9, and
(i) pay and perform Lessee'sconstructionmonitoring obligation in accordancewith
Section5.10.
subject to section 5.2.4 and section 6, Lessee shall develop, design, fully fund,
conslruct,up-fit and deliver to Governmenton or before June27, 2009 (the "GAF
Deadline") the GAF on the GAF Site, which GAF shall be a Class "A" Standard,as
defined below, office building with approximately373,000 gross square feet, with
l8 above-groundstories and with two below-groundlevels for parking and other uses,
that will include Governmen(-only,access-controlled
sub-gradeparking under the GAF
Site that totals 459 vehicle parking spaces,and in accordancewith the AnriTerrorism/ForceProtection(AT/FP) criteria as specifiedin UFC 4-010-01 (8 Oct 03)
DOD Minimum Anti-Terrorisrl Standardsfor Buildings.
5.2.1 Exceptas olherwiseprovidedin Section5.2.4 and Section6, the GAF shall be
constructedand conrpletedin accordancewith the plans and specificationsset
forth in or describedin attachedErhibit "C". with such further refinenrents
tltereofin accordance
with the "Work Letter"that is attachedas Exhibit 6{C-3'
(asso refitredand finalizedin accordance
with suchprovisions.the "Final Plans
and Specilications").
5.2.2 The ternt"ClassA Standard" shallnreanthestanclard
of CllassA buildingsin the
qetieralvicinity of the Prerttises.Govenltrentherebt,acknou,ledges
that. as
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that are part
the plansand specifications
Consultant,
verifiedby the Construction
of the Exhibits to this Leasemeetthe ClassA Standard.
good faith efforts
5.2.3 Subjectto Section6, Lesseeshallusecommerciallyreasonable
to commence work on the GAF Site (the "GAF Start Date") immediately
following the laterto occurof the GAF ParkingCompletionDate,the Resolution
Date, and the AdjustmentDate, plus, as applicable,such additional number of
daysfollowing what would otherwisebe the GAF StartDateas may be necessary
for Lessee,using commerciallyreasonablegood faith efforts from and after the
Resolution Date and continuing thereafteruntil accomplished,to obtain any
requisite permits and approvals (whether public, quasi-public, private or
otherwise)for any developmentor constructionwork on the GAF Site. Irssee
shall not, prior to the GAF Start Date, commence construction of any
lmprovementson the Premises(exceptto the extentnecessaryto provide parking
for Governmentin accordance
with the provisionsof this lrase).
5.2.4 Lesseewill provide$160,000,000
of funding for design,construction,completion,
tenantup-fit and additionalconsiderationfor the GAF Site and the GAF ("GAF
Cost"), all as specifiedon the GAF DevelopmentBudget attachedas Exhibit I
hereto. Subject to the provisionsof Section 6, the GAF Cost consistso:! (a
for the designandconstructionof the GAF linclusiveof I
E
in other
for demolition and abatementcosts for the GAF Site); O)
(c)
(the
development costs
"Soft Development Costs");
a
allowance for spaceimprovements(and, to the extent that Governmentelects for
spaceimprovementsto the GAF that are less than such amount,then the balance
thereof shall, upon Final Acceptanceof the GAF, be depositedby lrssee as an
rot
Additional In-Kind Credit in the Escrow Account); and (d) |f
deposit in the Escrow Account as the Lnitial In-Kind Credit. Amounts under
precedingClauses(a), (c) and (d) shall be subject to audit in accordancewith
Section27. If demolition and abatementcosts for the GAF Site exceed
such additionaldemolition and abatementcosts will be paid out of
f,
the Initial In-Kind Credit. If thereare any savingsunderclause(a) abovebelow
the contemplatedI,
the savings will be shared equally between
Governmentand Lessee,with the dollar equivalentof Government'sshareof the
savingsto be depositedas an Additional In-Kind Credit to the Escrow Account
andLessee'sshareof thesavingsto be countedagainsttheGAF Cost. If thereare
th.
any savings under clause (b) above below the contemplatedI,
savings will benefit Lessee and be counted against the GAF Cost. Any
reimbursementsor cost recoveriesthrough insurancepolicies,warrantiesor any
other source in connectionwith constructionof the GAF shall be applied to
corrector restorethe defector damagegiving rise to the reimbursementor cost
recovery,and shallnot be countedashavingbeenexpended
by Lesseetowardthe
GAF Cost. Any surplusreimbursements
or cost recoveriesthroughinsurance
policies,warrantiesor any other sourcein connectionwith constructionof the
GAF remainingafter Lesseehasdeveloped,designed,fully funded,constructed,
up-fitted and delivered to Governmentthe GAF in accordancewith the Final
Plansand Specifications
shallbelongsolelyto Lessee.
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5.2.5 In addition to its other obligationsprovidedfor herein,Lesseeshall be responsible
for day-to-daymanagement,coordinationand evaluation(as applicable)of the
activities of, among others, the Design Builder, consulting architects and
engineers,public utilities and building officials and shall use commercially
reasonableefforts to obtain efficient work progresson all design,permitting and
construction matters related to the development,construction and ultimate
completion of the GAF (the "Development Services"). As a part of the
Development Services,Lessee shall be responsiblefor obtaining, at its sole
expense, all permits and licenses necessaryto develop, design, fully fund,
construct, up-fit and deliver to Government the GAF Site as improved by the
GAF (except that the Parties contemplatethat a building permit will not be
required for the GAF). In considerationof the DevelopmentServicesprovided in
this Section5.3, Lesseeshall be enritled ro the following r""f
(rn.
"Development Fee"). The DevelopmentFee shall be paid in twenty-seven(27)
equalmonthly installmentscommencingon the earlierto occur of the First Notice
to ProceedDate or the Resolution Date, continuing on the first day of each
calendarmonth thereafteruntil paid in full.
5.2.6 Lesseeshall provide not less than 120 days' written "move-out" and "move-in"
notice (the "GAF Notice Date") to Government(the "GAF Notice"). The GAF
Notice shall not be given unless Lessee reasonablydetermines that Final
Acceptanceof the GAF is to occur on or before 30 days after the giving of the
GAF Notice. The GAF Notice shall include a certificationfrom the Construction
Consultantconf,rrmingthat, basedon then-currentprogress,Final Acceptanceof
the GAF is reasonablylikely to occur within 30 days following the GAF Notice
Date. Governmentshall cause the Buildings 1 and 110 Facility to be fully
vacatedand surrenderedto Lesseeby the expiration of such 120-dayperiod (with
the deadline for such vacation and surrenderbeing extendedon a day-for-day
basisfor eachday beyond 30 daysafter the GAF Notice Date that passesprior to
Final Acceptanceof the GAF). On or before six (6) months foilowing the
expiration of the BuildingsI and ll0 SubleasePeriod, kssee shall use
commercially reasonablegood faith efforts to commencethe demolition phase
with respectto Buildings I and 110,and,thereafter,Lesseeshall have the right to
proceedwith redevelopmentof the Buildings I and 110 Land in accordancewith
the terms and provisionsof this lrase and the DevelopmentAgreement.

5.3

If kssee fails to achieveFinal Acceptanceof the GAF on or before the GAF Deadline,
shall accrue for the benefit of Government at the rate of f
per day beginning on the day after the GAF
Deadline and continuing untii Final Acceptanceof the GAF in accordancewith this
Lease. Such liquidated damagesconstitute Government'ssole and exclusive remedy for
such delay for the R.rt E
calendardays of delay immediately
following the GAF Deadline,and shall be payableby Lesseeinto the Escrow Account(as
definedbelow) without the necessityof Government'sproving actual damages. At any
time and from time to time following Lessee'sfailure to achieveFinal Acceptanceof the
GAF on or before the GAF Deadline,Lesseeshall on demandprovide Governmentwith
Additional In-Kind Creditsin the Escrow Account for the then-accrueddollar equivalent
-9-
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of the amountof the liquidateddamages.If Lesseefails to achieveFinal Acceptance
of
the GAF on or before the expiration of such
then a LesseeEvent of
Default shall have immediately and automaticallyoccurred(and Lesseeshall have no
notice, grace and./orcure periods with respectto such kssee Event of Default under
Article 8 or any otherprovisionof this Lease).

5.4

On Final Acceptanceof the GAF, but subject to the provisions of Section5.2.4,
Section5.2.5, Section5.6.1, Section5.6.2 and Section6, [rssee shall provide to
Governmentadditional considerationin the form of an initial credit equal to a U.S. dollar
amount of
(the "Initial In-Kind Credit"). Lessee shall deposit an
amount equal to the Initial In-Kind Credit into an independentinterest-bearing
escrow
account (the "Escrow Account") at a bank insuredby the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation,which is not a Mortgageeunderany mortgageon Lessee'sImprovementsor
Lessee'sleaseholdinterestin the Land (the "Bank"). Fundsin the Escrow Accountmay
be investedin instrumentsand/orinvestmentsas may be approvedby Government.Any
escrowchargesimposedby the Bank with respectto the EscrowAccount shall be funded
out of the intereston depositsin the Escrow Account. Lesseeagreesthat the Escrow
Account shall be collaterally assignedto Governmentpursuantto a perfectedfirst-lien
securityagreement,acceptableto Government,to secureL€ssee'sobligationsunderthis
section. Lessee shall provide a form of security agreementacceptableto Lessee,
Government and Bank for execution by all three parties at the time that the Escrow
Account is established(the "Security Agreement"). The Security Agreement shall
require the Bank to provide monthly statementsto Government detailing deposit and
disbursementactivity in the EscrowAccount,as well as any reportsprovidedto Lesseein
connectionwith the EscrowAccount. Any additionalconsideration,Government'sshare
of any constructionsavings(pursuantto Section5.2.4), damages,liquidated damages,
penalties,interestor other amountspayableor owing to Governmentunder this Lease
shall be provided to Govemment by Lesseein the form of additional credits equal to the
U.S. dollar amount of such additional consideration,damages,liquidated damages,
penalties,interest,constructionsavingsor other amountpayable under this Lease(the
"Additional In-Kind Credits") (such Additional In-Kind Credits, together with the
Initial In-Kind Credit, the "In-Kind Credits"). Lesseeshall depositan amountequalto
any Additional In-Kind Creditsinto the EscrowAccount. All intereston depositsin the
Escrow Account shall accrueto the benefitof Governmentin the form of Additional InKind Creditsavailablefor the use of Government.Within ten (10) days of the expiration
or earlier terminationof this Lease,all unusedIn-Kind Creditsshall be convertedto cash
and paid to Governmentby wire or cashierscheck. From and after the Determination
Date (asdefinedbelow),Governmentmay utilize any or all of its ln-Kind Creditsto issue
a task order for servicesor expenditureson or adjacentto the GAF or to undertakeany
additionalactionsin accordancewith l0 U.S.C. 92667(collectivelythe "Task Orders"),
providedthat no Task Ordermay be for any amountin excessof the then currentIn-Kind
Credits balance. Prior to the DeterminationDate, Governmentmay issue Task Orders
only to the extentAdditional In Kind Creditsare available. The In-Kind Creditswill be
applied againstthe actualcost, as agreedto by Governmentand Lessee,for eachTask
Order. Governmentacknowledgesthat Lesseewill obtain disbursements
from the
EscrowAccountin accordance
with the SecurityAgreementas paymentfor TaskOrders.
For purposesof this Lease,"Determination Date" meansthe dateon which the County
l0-
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of San Diego Departmentof EnvironmentalHealth, or such other environmental
jurisdictionover the-Land,issuesa concurrence
regulatoryagencywhich assumes
letter,
no further action letter, or suchother substantiallyequivalentwritten determinationthat
no further environmentalrvork is requiredwith respectto environmentalinvestigation
andclean-upof the Total Site.

f.)

Lesseeshall,at Government'soption,bid the PropertyManagementServices(as defined
below) for the GAF to a minimum of three (3) qualified property management
companies. In addition, Governmenthas the option to hire Lesiee (or an affiliate) to
provide PropertyManagementservicesfor the GAF for a total fee of I
per year
(with such amount, at Government'soption to be funded through disbursementand
applicationof In-Kind Creditsfrom the Escrow'Account),for the first.five yearsof the
Term following Final Acceptanceof the GAF. Lessee's obligations under this
Section5.5 shall be collectivelyreferredto hereinas the "Operation Obligations".

5.6

Environmentaland DemolitionOblieations.
5.6.1 Without limiting the generalityof Article 11 of this Lease,Lesseecovenantsand
agreesto expend up to f
(the "Environmental Cap Amount")
towardsany requiredenvironmentalremediationactionsnecessary
in connection
with l,essee'sdevelopmentof the Premises in accordancewith the terms and
provisions of this Lease,including without limitation remediationof soil and
groundwater and abatementof asbestosand lead-basedpaint and including
without limitation all environmentalPhaseI and PhaseII (and related)testingof
the Premises prior to the CommencementDate ("Lessee's Environmental
Obligation"). The terms "required environmental remediationactions" and
"remediation," when used with reference to soil and groundwater and the
remediation costs thereof, shall mean and include only the cost of all
investigation,testingand samplingactivitiesnecessary(a) to identify conditions
of contaminationand O) to remove,remediateor clean up said conditions of
contamination,lessan amountequalto all costswhich would havebeenincurred
had there been no conditions of contamination,such as costs of excavating,
handling,transportingand disposingof soils with no detectiblecontaminantsand
costs of removing, handling and disposingof groundwaterhad there been no
detectible contaminants. Lessee shall request oversight of environmental
investigationand remediationactivitiesat the Total Site by the County of San
Diego Department of Environmental Health (or such other environmental
regulatoryagencywhich assumes
jurisdiction over the Total Site) pursuantto the
Voluntary AssistanceProgram (or substantially equivalent program) of said
agency. If Lessee expends the full Environmental Cap Amount in actual,
verifiable and reasonable out-of-pocket costs towards such required
environmentalremediationactions,Government and Lesseeagree that Lessee
shall be entitled to use and apply any then-existingIn-Kind Creditsfrom the
Escrow Account to fund any excesscosts of the required environmental
remediationactionsapprovedby Governmentin writing, such approvalnot to be
unreasonablywithheld, delayedor conditioned;provided that such use and
ll
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applicationof In-Kind Credits,whenaggregated
with any In-Kind Creditsapplied
to demolition activities pursuant to Section5.6.2 below, shall under no
circumstancesexceeda combinedtotal of f
in In-Kind Credits. For
purposesof clarity, Lesseeacknowledgesand agreesthat Government'ssole
obligation and liability with respect to funding such required environmental
remediationactions in excessof the EnvironmentalCap Amount shall be to
approve (which approval shall not be unreasonablywithheld, delayed or
conditioned)disbursement,
asrequired,of the lesserof (y) all of Government's
InKind Creditsfrom the Escrow Account and(z)f
of Government'sInKind Credits from the Escrow Account (when aggregatedwith In-Kind Credits
applied to demolition activities pursuant to Section5.6.2 below), with
Governmenthaving no further or other obligation or risk with respectto such
requiredenvironmentalremediationactions. Notwithstandingthe foregoingto the
contrary,but subjectin all respectsto the availabilityof funding: (i) Government
shall use its bestefforts to seekCERCLA funds in connectionwith the GAF Site
or the Premises,such funds not to be setoff againstcredits;and (ii) if CERCLA
contaminationis identified at the Total Site or any portion thereof,Government
will use its authority pursuant to CERCLA to remediate any CERCLA
contaminationor will use the sameauthority to contractwith Lesseeor another
entity to perform the remediation. Any reimbursementsor cost recoveries
through insurancepolicies, warrantiesor any other source in connectionwith
Lessee'sEnvironmentalObligationshall be appliedto corrector restorethe defect
or damagegiving rise to the reimbursementor cost recovery,and shall not be
counted as having been expendedby Lessee toward Lessee'sEnvironmental
Obligation. Any surplus reimbursementsor cost recoveriesthrough insurance
policies, warranties or any other source in connection with Lessee's
EnvironmentalObligation remaining after the DeterminationDate shall belong
solely to Lessee.
5,6.2 Without Iimiting any of Lessee'sother covenantsand obligationswith respectto
developmentof the Premisesunder this Lease,Lesseecovenantsand agreesto
expend,ptoE towards a n y d e mo lit io n a c t iv it ie s wit h ' " ' p " it t o t h e
Existing Improvementsnecessaryin connectionwith f-essee's
developmentof the
Premises in accordancewith the terms and provisions of this Lease (such
obligation, "Lessee's Demolition Obligation"). If Lessee expends the full
in actual, verifiable and reasonableout-of-pocketcosts towards
f
such necessarydemolition activities,Governmentand Lesseeagreethat Lessee
shall be entitled to use and apply any then-existingIn-Kind Credits from the
Escrow Account to fund any excesscosts of the necessarydemolitionactivities
reasonably approved by Government in writing, such approval not to be
unreasonablywithheld, delayed or conditioned; provided that such use and
applicationof In-Kind Credits,when aggregatedwith any In-Kind Creditsapplied
to required environmentalremediationactions pursuantto Section5.6.1 above,
shallundernocircums t a llc e S e x c e e d a c o mb in e d t o t a lo f I in I n -K in d
Credits. For purposes of clarity, Lessee acknowledges and agrees that
Government's
soleobligationand liability with respectto fundingsuchnecessary
dertiolition activities sirall be to approve (which approval shall not be
l2
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unreasonably
withheld.delayedor conditioned)disbursernent,
as required,of the
Iesserof (y) all of Government's
then-existing
In-Kind Creditsfrorn the Escrow
A ccountand(z)IofGo v e rn me n t ' s t h e n -e x is t in g I n -K in d Cre d it s f ro m
the Escrow Account (when aggregatedwith In-Kind Credits applied to
environmentalremediation actions pursuant to Section5.6.1 above), with
Governmenthaving no further or other obligationor risk with respectto such
necessarydemolition activities. Any reimbursements
or cost recoveriesthrough
insurancepolicies, warrantiesor any other sourcein connectionwith Lessee's
Demolition Obligationshall be appliedto corrector restorethe defect or damage
giving rise to the reimbursementor cost recovery,and shall not be counted as
havingbeen expendedby LesseetowardLessee'sDemolitionObligation. Any
surplusreimbursements
or cost recoveries
policies,warranties
throughinsurance
or any other sourcein connectionwith Lessee's
DemolitionObligationremaining
after Lesseehas completedits dernolitionactivitieswith respectto the Existing
Improvementsnecessary
in connectionwith Lessee'sdevelopmentof the Premises
shallbelongsolelyto Lessee.

5.1

The GAF Deadline shall be postponed(a) on a day-for-daybasis to the extent the
achievementof Final Acceptanceof the GAF is delayeddue to Governmentaction or
failure to act, including any period of time during which Governmentis conducting
environmentalinvestigationor remediationactivitiesat the Total Site (to the extent such
activitiesdelayachievementof Final Acceptanceof the GAF), and (b) for eventsof Force
Majeure (as defined below) for the number of days as determined pursuant to
Section8.3.2and 8.3.3 (to the extentsucheventsdelayachievementof Final Acceptance
of the GAF); provided that within fifteen (15) daysof the commencement
of the causeof
delayLesseeshall have notifiedGovernmentof the existenceandnatureof such causeof
delay. The provisionsof Section6.8.3 shall apply in the eventof any delays under this
Section5.7 to the extentsuchdelaysdelay achievement
of Final Acceptanceof the GAF.

5 .8

r3
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5.9

Concurrentlywith the execution of this Lease,Lesseeshall cause to be provided to
Governmenta joint and several Guarantyfrom Guarantorsin the form of attached
Exhibit H.

5.10

Lessee,at Lessee'ssolecost and expense,shall enter into a contractin the form attached
as Exhibit C-2 (the "Construction Consultant Contract") with an independent
constructionoversight consultant(the "Construction Consultant") for the benefit of
Governmentwith respectto design and constructionof the GAF to (t) verify that the
plans and specificationsfor the GAF attachedto this lrase (and any subsequentiterations
thereof)and the Final Plansand Specificationsprovide for an office building that meets
the ClassA Standard,(u) provide plan check compliancereview (including, without
limitation, fire protectionand life safetyreview by a licensedfire protectionengineerand
Anti-Terrorism Force Protectionreview); (v) completea final back check and issue a
notice to proceed; (w) monitor the site development work and all construction;
(x) approve the payment of constructiondraws; (y) provide the certification required
under Section5.2.6; and (z) confirm that the GAF meets the Final Plans and
Specificationsupon completion (including confirmation that the GAF meets the Final
Acceptanceof the GAF standardset forth in this [rase). The ConstructionConsultant
shall providea copy of all correspondence
and reportsto Government.Governmentshall
have the right to causeLesseeto replacethe ConstructionConsultantwith a substitute
approvedby Lesseeand Governmentpursuantto a terminationright as set forth in the
ConstructionConsultantContract.

5.11

Lesseewarrants,subjectto the time limitationsset forth in the next sentence,
that the
GAF will conformto the requirementsof the Final Plansand Specificarionsthereforupon
completion and will be free of any material defect in equipment,material, or design
furnished,or workmanshipperformedby or on behalf of Lessee,Design Builder or any
contractor,subcontractoror supplierat any tier. The foregoingwarranty shall continue
for a periodof (v) twenty (20) yearsas to theroof of the GAF, (w) ten (10) yearsas ro rhe
foundationand structuralelementsof the GAF, (x) two (2) yearsas to any mechanical,
electricalor plumbingsystemswithin the GAF, (y) one (1) year as to any othersystems
servingthe GAF (including,withoutlimitation,the parking,water,gas,cornmunications,
sewerage,
stormwater,life-safetyand sprinklersystems),and (z) one (l) year as to any
elementof the GAF not includedwithin the immediatelyprecedingclauses(v) through
(y). Lesseetnust remedy,at Lessee'ssoleexpense,any failure to conform, or any defect,
l1
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in either casein accordancewith the warrantyprovisionsset forth above. In addition,
Lesseeshall (or, as applicable,shall causethe DesignBuilder to) assignto Government
all warrantiesand guarantees
receivedfrom contractors,suppliers,materialmenand other
entities or individuals providing services,materialsor suppliesin connectionwith the
designand constructionof the GAF (the "Third Party Warranties"), suchassignment
of
the Third PartyWaruantiesto be effectiveas of the dateof Final Acceptanceof the GAF.
With respectto Third Party Warranties,Lesseeshall use its best efforts to enforceall
such Third Party Warranties for the benefit of Government,if reasonablydirected by
Government.

5.12

Governmentreservesthe right, at its sole option,at any time during the Term, to demand
payment of cash rental from Lesseein lieu of lrssee's providing In-Kind Credits in
accordancewith the provisionsof this Lease.

6.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PREMISES

6.1

Development Agreement.The Paties hereby acknowledgethat this Lease is being
enteredinto pursuantto the DevelopmentAgreernent.The Premisesshall be developed
and usedsolely in accordancewith the detailedplansand terms of developmentand use
set forth in the DevelopmentAgreement,all as further subject to any conditionsand
restrictions as set forth in this lrase- ln connection therdwith, l.essee submitted to
CCDC on or aboutJune30, 2006 certainbasicconcepUschematic
drawings,accompanied
by a narrative explanation of the design concept with respect to lrssee's contemplated
developmentand usesof the Premises(assupplemented
or modified by Lesseefrom time
to time, the "CCDC Submittal"). "Proposed Developmentand Uses" meansLessee's
proposeddevelopmentandusesof the Premisesin accordance
with the CCDC Submittal.

6.2

CCDC. The Partiesherebyacknowledgethat the CCDC Submittal is subjectto review
by the CCDC. "CCDC Determination" meansa determinationby the CCDC, without
any conditions (including without limitation with respect to improvement of the
architecturalquality beyondthe CCDC Submittal),that the CCDC Submittalis consistent
with the Development Plan and Urban Design Guidelines which are part of the
DevelopmentAgreement.

6.3

CCC. The PartiesherebyacknowledgeGovernment'sposition is that (a) the California
CoastalCommission (the"CCC") hasno jurisdictionor legal authorityto issuea Coastal
Development Permit for any development of the Premisesand that developmentmay
proceedso long as the Premisesis developedwithout Deviation (as definedbelow) from
ConsistencyDeterminationNo. CD 47-90datedAugust2l, 1990 ("Deviation" meansa
substantialchangein the project per 15 CFR Sec.930.46) and (b) Governmentfurther
finds that thereare no signihcantnew circumstances
or informationrelevantto the effect
of the developmenton any coastal resourcesince the CCC concurredin CD-47-90.
Notwithstandingthe foregoingthe Partiesrecognizethat it may be in the bestinterestsof
Lesseeto seekand obtaina formal finding by the CCC, without any conditionsof any
kind (including without limitation condo hotel restrictions),that the CCDC Submittalis
consistentwith the AdoptedFindingson Consistency
Determinationof the CCC dated
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October9,l99l and that no furtherCCC actionwill be requirecl
for Lessee'sproposed
Development
andUses(the"CCC Finding").
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LESSEE'S REPRESENTATIONS, WARRANTIES AND COVBNANTS

t.l

WarrantiesandCovenants.lrssee herebymakesthe following
Lessee'sRepresentations.
warrantiesand covenants,solely for the benefitof Government,as of the
representations,
Date:
Commencement
7.IJ

Orsanization. Lesseerepresentsand warrants that it is a duly organized and
validly existing Delawarelimited liability company in good standingunder the
laws of the State of Delaware and qualified to do businessin the State of
California.

7.1.2 Power and Authorit]l. Lesseerepresentsand warrantsthat, as of the date of
executionof this Lease,the personsexecutingthis Leaseon behalfof Lesseehave
the full right, power and authorityto executeand deliver this Leaseas Lessee's
act and deed and to bind Lesseehereto, as further evidencedby the written
opinion of Lessee'scounsel,which Lesseeshall provide to Governmentprior to
executionof this lrase. lrssee has the full right, power and authority,and has
obtainedall necessaryauthorizationsand consents,to enter into and perform its
obligationsunder this Lease.
7.1.3 No Conflict. The executionand deliveryof this Leaseby Lesseewill not result in
a breachof the terms or provisionsof, or constitutea default(or a condition that,
upon notice or lapse of time, or both, would constitutea default) under its
organizationaldocumentsor any indenture,agreementor obligation by which
lrssee is bound, and will not constitutea violation of any applicablelaws.
7.1.4 Brokers. Lesseehasnot incurred,directly or indirectly, any obligationto pay any
real estate commission, brokeragecommission or finder's fee to any agent,
broker,salesperson
or finder in connectionwith this Irase.

1.2

Government'sRepresentations.
Warrantiesand Covenants. Governmenthereby makes
the following representations,
warrantiesand covenants,solely for the benefit of lrssee,
as of the Commencement
Date:
7.2.1 Authoritv. (i) Governmenthasfull right, power and lawful authorityto enter into
with the terms
this l,easeon behalf of the United Statesof America in accordance
hereof and to grant the leaseholdestate demised hereby and to perform its
obligations hereunder, (ii) the person(s)executing this Lease on behalf of
Governmenthave the full right, power and authority to executeand deliver this
Leaseas Government'sact and deed and to bind Governmenthereto, and (iii)
Governmenthas obtainedall necessaryauthorizationsand consentsto enter into
and perform its obligationsunder this Lease (including those referencedin the
openingrecital of this Lease).
7.2.2 Reserved.
7.2.3 Valid and Binding. This Leaseis a legal, valid and binding obligation of
enforceable
with its terms.
Government,
againstGovernment
in accordance
19-
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7.2.4 No Conflict. The award,executionand deliveryof this Leaseby Government
has
beenauthorizedbyall necessary
actionson Government's
part and will not result
in a breachof the termsor provisionsof, or constitutea default(or a condition
that, upon notice or lapseof time, or both, would constitutea default)under rts
authorizingor otherlegislationor regulations,or any agreement
or obligationby
which Governmentis bound,and will not constitutea violation of any applicable
laws.
7.2.5 Ouiet Enjoyment. So long as no LesseeEvent of Default has occurredand is
continuing hereunder,Lesseeshall and may, at all times from and after the
CommencementDate and continuingthrough and until the expirationor earlier
terminationof this Leaseherebygranted,peaceablyand quietly have,hold, and
enjoy the Premisesand all rights, appurtenances,
and privileges belongingor in
any way appertainingthereto,subjectto this Lrase, the DevelopmentAgreement
and the other ExistingEncumbrances.
7.2.6 Brokers. Governmenthas not incurred,directly or indirectly, any obligationto
pay any real estatecommission,brokeragecommissionor finder's fee to any
agent,broker,salesperson
or finderin connectionwith this Lease.
7.2.7 Service Contracts: Equipment kases.
All construction contracts, service
.
contracts (excluding certain utility contracts),equipment leases,management
contractsand leasesto which Governmentis a party with respectto the Premises
will havebeenterminatedas of the Commencement
Date.
7.2.8 Compliance. Governmentwill, at the reasonablerequest of Lessee,execute,
acknowledgeand/ordeliver suchreasonabledocumentsand reasonablycooperate
with and assistlrssee, at Lrssee'ssole cost and expense,in complying with all
presentand future laws, regulations,orders and noticeswhich are applicableto
Governmentas an owner of the Land. to the Land and/or to lrssee's use and
development of the Land in accordancewith this Lease, the Development
Agreementand the otherExistingEncumbrances.
8.

DEFAULT AND TERMINATION

8.1

LesseeEvent of Default. Lessee'sfailure to compiy with any provision of this Leasefor
any reason,where such failure is not curedby Lesseewithin: (a) ten (10) calendardays
after delivery of written Notice thereofby Governmentto L.esseeas to any monetary
default;and (b) within thirty (30) calendardays after delivery of written Notice thereof
by Governmentto Lessee,which notice shall state with specificity the natureof such
failure, with respectto any nonmonetarydefault, shall constitutea. "LesseeEvent of
Default" hereunder,subiectto the provisionsof this Article

Exceptwith respectto the LesseeEvent of Default expresslyset forth
in Section5.3 and referencedin the immediately precedingsentence,if the default,
however,is of sucha nature(but in no eventshallLessee'slack of fundsconstitutesucha
-2050491I v24lSD

"nature")that it cannotbe curedwithin the applicablecure period,the LesseeEventof
Default shall not be deemed to have occuned if: (a) Lesseeshall begin tlre actions
necessaryto cure the default r,i,ithinsuch ten (10) day period orthirfy (30) day period,as
the casemay be; and (b) Lesseediligentlycontinuesto pursuesuchcureto completion.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,Lesseeshall not be deemedto be in defaultor breachof
this Leaseand no LesseeEvent of Default shall have occuned to the extentand only for
so long as Lessee'sfailure to cornply with the relevantprovisionof this Leaseis caused
by (i) Government'sbreach or default under or its failure to comply with (or delay in
complying with) any provision of this Lease,or (ii) actionsof Governmentthat prevent
Lesseefrom complyingwith the relevantprovisionsof this Lease.

8.2

Tolling of Period Durine Dispute Resolution. No Lessee Event of Default shall be
deemedto have occuned and all applicablecure periodsshall be tolled for any period of
time during which the Parties are attempting to resolve a dispute pursuanl to the
proceduresprovided for in Article 23 of this Leasein relation to any action or failure to
act or any omissionwhich is the subjectof an allegeddefault or breachof this Lease. If
pursuantto such dispute resolution,a LesseeEvent of Default is determinedto have
occurred,the periodallowedto cure said LesseeEvent of Default shall not begin until the
date after the final decision on such dispute is issued. Governmentshall retain the right
to exerciseits rights with respectto a LesseeEvent of Default that is not the subjectof a
pendingdisputeresolutionprocedure.

8 .3

ForceMajeure.
8.3.1 No Default. Lessee shall not be in default under this Lease if Lessee's
performanceis delayedor preventedby or due to eventsof ForceMajeure.
8.3.2 Definition. "Force Majeure" shall meanany delay in completingor performing
any obligation under this Lease (other than a monetary obligation) which arises
from causesbeyond the control and without the fault or negligenceof Lessee.
Examplesof suchcausesinclude:
(a) Acts of God or of the public enemyor enemyactionor war or terrorisnr,
(b) Acts of the governmentin its sovereigncapacity,
1c) Fires,
(d) Floods,
(e) Epidemics,
(f Quarantine
restriclions,
(g) Strikesor tlie inabilit),to obtainlaboror nraterials,
(h) Freighternbargoes,
(i) Earthquakes,
ll-
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(l) C'ivilcomnrotion,or
(k.1Arclreological
discoveries
or invesligations.
8-3.3 Extensionof Tinre for Performance.In the caseof delay due to Force Majeure,
the tinre within u,hich Lesseemust comply with any of the ternis,covenants
and
conditionsof this Leaseshallbe extendedby a periodof time equalto the period
of time that performanceby Lessee is delayed or preventedby such Force
Majeureevent,providedthatwithin fifteen (15) daysof the commencement
of the
causeof delay Lesseeshall have notified Covernmentof the existenceand nafure
ofsuch causeofdelay-

8 .4

Remedies.
8.4.1 Generally. If any LesseeEvent of Default occurs,Governmentshall have all
rightsand remediesprovidedby law or this Lease.
8.4.2 Terminationof Lease. Subjectto the provisionsof Article22 hereofthat permit a
Mortgageeto cure a LesseeEvent of Default and that restriclsGovemment's
rights if a LesseeEvent of Default is not susceptibleof cure by a Mortgagee,if
any LesseeEvent of Default shall occur prior to Final Acceptanceof the GAF,
Government may terminate this Lease and bring an action for summary
possessionof the Premiseswithout prejudice to any other rights or remedies
available to Government. ln no event shall Government have any right to
terminatethis Leaseor bring such action for summarypossessionor in any other
mannerseekto terminatethis Leasefollorving Final Acceptanceof the GAF and
Lessee'sfulfilhnent of its obligationto fund the Initial In-Kind Creditpursuantto
Section5.4 and any AdditionalIn-Kind Creditsrequiredpursuantto Section5.3.

8 .5

Government'sDamages.Costsand Expenses.Lesseeshall pay Governmentall danrages,
losses,costs, expensesand fees that may be suffered by Governmentas a result of
Lessee'sbreachof this Lease. Without limiting the foregoing,if Govemnrentelectsto
terminate this Lease as a result of Lessee Event of Default, Lessee shall pay to
Government:(a) the costs incurredin reacquiringpossessionof the Premises;(b) the
costs incuned in perfonning any obligation on the parl of Lessee to be perfomred
hereunder;(c) a cashpaymentequalto the dollar-equivalentbalanceof Government's
lnKind Creditsin the EscrowAccount;and(d) an amountequalto tlreaggregate
of the cost
to perforn maintenanceobligationsand charges assumedhereunderthal were to be
performedor paid by Lesseeduring the Ternr (such as pursuantto Article l2) that have
not beenso performedor paid,whichamountsshallbe due and payableat the tine when
suchobligationsand chargeswould have accruedor beconredue and payableunderfhis
Lease.

8.6

Default by Governrnent, Subjectto the ternrs and provisionsof this Article 8 and
Article 23, Lesseeshall have all rights at larv or in equity as rvould othenvisebe
availablein a legal action againstGovernnrentupou a default under thjs Lcase by
Govemnrent.

2:
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8 .7

No t/aiver. No failure bv either Party to insist upon the strict perfomranceof all,
covenant,agreetrent,tenn or conditionof this Leaseon the part of the other Party to be
performed, or to exercise any pemritted right or remedy consequentupon a default
therein, and no acceptanceof partial perfonnanceduring fhe continuanceof any suclr
default shall constifutea waiver by the non-defaultingParty of such default or of such
covenant,agreement,term or condition. No covenant,agreemenl,teml or condition of
this Leaseto be performedor compliedwith by eitherParty,and no defaulttherein,slrall
be rvaived,altered,modified or terminatedexceptby written instrumentexecutedby the
non-defaultingParty. No waiver of any defaultshall otherwiseaffect or alter this Lease,
and eachand every covenant,agreement,term and conditionof this Leaseshall continue
in full force and effect with respectto any other then existing or subsequentdefault
therein.

9.

TAXES

9.1

General. Lesseeshall be responsiblefor (andshall pay to the properauthority,when and
as the same become due and payable)the paymentof any applicableand enforceable
taxes, assessments
and similar chargeslvhich, at any time during the Ternt, may be
imposedupon the Premisesor upon Lesseewith respectto the Premises. In addition,
Lesseeshall be responsiblefor (and shall pay to the proper authority,when and as the
same become due and payable) the paymentof any applicableand enforceabletaxes,
assessments
and similar charges which, at any time during the Teml prior to Final
Acceptanceof the GAF, may be imposedupon the GAF or upon Lesseewith respectto
the GAF.

9.2

Right to Contest.Lesseeor its Mortgagee,if any, shall have the right at its own cost and
expense to seek to contest or have reviewed, reduced, equalized,or abated any
assessmentrelated to taxes payable by Lessee. Upon the termination of such
proceedings,Lessee shall pay the amount of such taxes or part thereof as finally
determinedin such proceedings,togetherwith any costs,fees (includingattomeys' fees
and disbursements),
interest,penaltiesor other Iiabilitiesin connectiontherewith. If at
any tirne payment of the whole or any part of such tax or assessment
shall beconre
necessaryin order to prevent the temrinationby sale or otherwise of the right of
redemptionof the Premises,or to preventeviction of Lesseebecauseof nonpayment,
then Lesseeshall timely pay to the taxingauthoritythe anrountnecessary
to preventsuch
temtinationor evictionand deliver to Goventnrentwithin fifteen (15) days thereafter
receiptedbills or receiptsendorsedby the tax collectingauthoriry.

10.

SURRENDER OF PREMISES

r 0 .l

Lessee Shall Discontinue Operationsupon Expiration or Termination of thi! Lease.
Upon expirationof the Tenn or upoll any earlierterminationof this Lease,Lesseeshall
discontinue
its operations
on the Prenrises
andvacatethe Prenrises.

t0.2 Surrenderof Prenrises. Upon expirationor the earlrer teminalion of this Lease,
shall firsl occur, Lesseeshall: (a) prontptly and peaceablysurrenderto
"vhicltever
Govenurtent
possessiou
of the Prenrises
and tben-existing
Inprovententsin its and their
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then-currentcondition and repair; (b) renrove ft'orrrthe Improvententsall personal
propertl'of Lesseeor third panies;(c) coniply u,ith the provisionsof Section ll.5; and
(d) promptly, upon Governnrent'srequest,executeand deliver to Governmenta proper
instrumentin recordablefomr, releasingand quitclainiingto Govemnlentall right, title
and interestin, to and underthe Premises.If the terms,covenants
and conditionsof this
Article I0 and Section ll.5 of this Lease have not beensatisfiedwithin the required
timefranresas providedabove,thenuntil such terms,covenants
and conditionsare fully
satisfied,Lesseeshall: (a) for eachday that any portion of the Premisesis still subjectto
such unsatisfiedconditions,pay rent at a daily rate equal to 200o/oof the fair market
rental(pro ratedon a per dienrbasis)Lesseervould be ableto obtain from an arms-length
third party subleasefor such portion of the Premises,which fair market rent shall be
determinedby certified Governmentappraisalor other methodof valuation as ma1,[s
rnutuallyagreedby the Partiesat the time of the expirationor earlierterminationof this
Lease,whichever shall occur first; and (b) shall otherrvisefully comply with the terms
and conditionsof this Lease. Any properfy of Lesseeor third pafiies not removeduporr
expiration or earlier termination of this Lease, whichever first occurs, h?y, at
Government'soption, be deemedabandonedproperty,and Govemmentmay disposeof
suchproperly without liability to Lesseeor any third parg.

r0.3

Ownershipof Improvements.Al all times during the Term,prior to Final Acceptanceof
the GAF, Lessee shall be the owner of the GAF. At all times from and after Final
Acceptanceof the GAF, Governmentshall be the owner of the GAF. Governmentshall
be the owner of the GAF Siteat all tinresduring the Term and following the expirationor
the earliertenninationof this Lease. Upon the occurrenceof both: (a) the expirationor
earlier terminationof this Lease,whichever first occurs,and (b) Government'swritten
acceptance
of Lessee'ssurrenderof the Premisesin accordance
with Section 10.2 (which
withheld if Lesseehasconrpliedwith Section ll.5),
acceptance
shall not be unreasonably
Government shall become the sole owner of all Improvements. Until both such
conditions are satisfied, Lessee shall be and remain lhe sole owner of Lessee's
Improvements.

ll.

ENVIRON I\{ ENTAL COMPLIANCE

l1.l

Compliance u,ith EnvironnrentalLaws. Lessee shall conrply rvith all applicable
Laws, includingbut not limited to all applicablefederal,stateand local
Environnrental
environrrtetttal,
hazardousnraterial,
and occupationalsafetyand healthlau,s,regulations
and ordinances
thatare or may beconre
applicableto Lessee's
activitieson tlrePremises.

lt.2

HazardousMaterials. Lesseeand Lessee'sAgents shall nol causeor pemtit any release,
Ieak, spill, overflow, dischargeor emission of HazardousMaterials (whether liquid,
gaseous,solid, radioactiveor otherwise)on or fronr the Premisesonto the Land or any
into the
surroundingproperties(including,withoutlimitation.the GAF Site)or otherrvise
land,aquiferor \\,aterbeneathor theair abovethe Prenrises.
Lesseeand Lessee'sAgents
lriustobtain and conrplyrvith the terr-ns
arrd conditionsof all necessary
Environnrental
Penlits at their sole cosf and expense,u,lretheror not there are any exrstirrg
's Agentsshall
Permitsissuedto Govenrnrent-NeitlrerLesseenor Lessee
Ertvironnrental
rusethe Prenrisesfor tlrc storaqe.treatnteut,production.generation.refitiement.or

]J
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disposalol'an-vHazardousMaterialexceptas specrficallyapprovedb1,ths Secretary
of
rvith l0 U.S.C. 52692. lf suchapprovalis obtained,Lesseeor
the Navy in accordance
Laws and any otherapplicable
Lessee'sAgentsshallstrictlyconiplywith Environmental
governinguse,storageandreleasereporting
federal,stateand local larvsand regulatiotts
of Hazardous
of HazardousMaterialson the Premisesand the management/disposal
Materials and hazardouswaste. This prohibitionshail not apply to thosematerials
routinelyused in office, hotel or retail spacemaintenance,
or thosecommonlyusedor
storedfor allowablepurposesas providedin Section6, providedthal suchmaterialsare
storedin quantitiesno greaterthan necessaryfor normal use or maintenanceactivitieson
the Prenrises
and areusedin accordance
rvith all labelsand all applicableEnvironnrental
Laws. If any HazardousMaterial is brought upon, stored, disposedof, discharged,
released,produced,manufactured,generated,refinedor used upon, aboutor beneatlrthe
Premisesor any portion thereof in violation of subsections(a) and (b) above,Lessee
shall, at the directionof Governnrentor any federal,stateor local authorify,removeor
remediatesuch HazardousMaterial and/or otherwisecomply r.viththe regulationsor
ordersof suchauthorityto ensurecompliancewith all EnvironmentalLaws.

I 1.3 EnvironmentalPermits. Lesseeshall be solely responsiblefor obtaining,at its sole cost
and expense,any and all EnvironmentalPermits or approvals required for operation
under this Lease,independentof any existing federal,stateor local permitsheld by the
Departmentof the Navy. Copies of all permitsobtainedby Lesseeshall be providedto
Govemmentimmediatelyupon Lessee'sreceiptof such permits. Governmentshall not
consentto beingnameda co-permitteeor secondarydischargerfor, or in connectionwith,
any such EnvironmentalPermit. ln addition to its default remediesunder this Lease,
actionsnecessaryto prevent,suspend
Govemmenlshall havethe right to take reasonable
or terminate, without liability or penalry any activity or operation requiring an
EnvironmentalPermitthat has not been obtainedby Lesseeor approvedby Government
(which approvalsballnot be unreasonablywithheld,delayedor conditioned).Nothingin
this provision shallbe intelpretedas indicatingthat Governmentwill approvean activiry
on the Premisesthatrequiresan EnvironmentalPermit.

11 .4 StoraeeTanks. Lesseeshall not install,use or operateany abovegroundor underground
storagetanks or any subsurfacetransmissjonlines to such tanks at the Premisesrvithout
Government'sprior written consent,which shall not be unreasonablyrvithheld,delayed
or conditioned.
shallberesponsible
l 1.5 WasteDisposal.Lessee,at its costand expense,
fordisposingoff the
Premises,in accordance
with all applicableEnvironrnental
by
Laws, all wastegenerated
Lesseeon the Premises. If such waste is hazardous,
for
Lesseeshall be responsible
obtaininga generatornumber as requiredby stateand federallaw and for nranifestingthe
wastelo show that Lesseehas arrangedfor its disposaland bearsall responsibilityfor its
properdisposal.Lesseeshall not use any Governnrent
accumulationpointsfor solid or
hazardouswasteswithout the express,written pennissionof Governnrent.Lesseentay
wasle.
rrotpermitits solidor hazardouswasteto be conrmingled
with Governnrent
I 1.6

SanitaryServers. Nerther Lessecnor Lessee'sAgeuts shall dischargeor perrrit the
the sanita[
dischargeof anv Hazardous
Materialsor Pcrrnitted
Materialsinto or throLrgh
lr -
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sewersystellsserviltqthe Prertrises
exceptin accordance
uith applicableEtrvironltental
Lau s

11 .7 Notifications. Lesseeshall give GovernmentlvriftenNotice of the followingpromptly
afterLesseebeconres
awareof the same:(a) an1,investigation,
enforcement,
rentediatiou
taken,
regulatory
action
or
order
threatened
connection
or other
issuedor
in
with the
release,suspectedrelease,Ieak, spill, overflow, disclrargeor emissionof Hazaldous
Materialson or from the Premisesor otherwiseresultingfrom occupancyor operationof
the Premisesby Lesseeor Lessee'sAgents;(b) any claims made or threatened
by any
third party againstLesseeor any of Lessee'sAgents,or any report,noticeor conrplaint
filed or threatenedto be filed by a governmentalauthorityin connectionwith the release,
suspectedreiease,leak, spill, overflow, dischargeor emissionof HazardousMaterialson
or from the Premises,or othenviseresultingfronr occupancyor operationof the Prenrises
by I-esseeor by Lessee'sAgents;(c) any release,suspectedrelease,leak,spill, overflorv,
dischargeor emission of HazardousMaterials on or from the Premisesexcept those
disciosedin the EnvironmentalBaselineSurvey; and (d) all incidentsor mattersas to
which Lesseeis requiredto give notice to any governmentalauthoritypursuantto any
Environmental Laws. Upon receipt by Lessee, Lessee shall promptly provide
Governmentwith copiesof all claims,complaints,warnings,materials,reports,technical
data,notices,correspondence
and otherinformationor documentsrelatingto any release,
discharge
leak, spill, overflow,
or emission of HazardousMaterials on or from the
Premises.

r 1 .8 Lessee'sDuty to Respond. If Lesseeor Lessee'sAgents cause or permit to occur the
release of Hazardous Materials in violation of applicable EnvironnrentalLaws or
otherwisecausethe Premises,the Land or any sunoundingproperties(including,without
limitation,the GAF Site),the land,aquiferor water beneathor the air abovethe Premises
to be in violationor the sourceof any violationof any EnvironmentalLaws,Lesseeshall,
at Lessee'sexpense,immediatelyundertakeand completeall applicableEnvironmental
Responseand shall use Lessee'sbest efforts to completesuch EnvironmentalResponse
rvithin a commerciallyreasonable
time. Except as othenviseprovidedin this Lease,
includingspecifically,but without limitationSection 11.13 (pertainingto ACM) and
Section11.15(pertainingto LBP), Lessee,
as betweenthe Partiesdoesnot assumeunder
this Leaseany liability or responsibilityfor environmentalimpactsand dantagecausedby
Goventment'suse of HazardousMaterialson any portion of the Premisesor surrounding
landsand not exacerbated
by Lesseeor Lessee'sAgents,whetlrersuchuseoccursbefore
or after the Comntencernent
Date,and hasno obligationunder this Leaseto undertakethe
defenseof any clainr or action, whether in existencenow or brought in the future.
alleging environnrentalimpactsand damagearisingsolely out of the use of or releaseof
any HazardousMaterials on or from any part of the Premises or surroundingproperly,
occurringprior 1o the Commencement
Date and not causedor exacerbated
by Lesseeor
Lessee'sAgents,includingwitlroutliniitation,conditionsidentifiedin the Environmental
BaselineSun,ey(collectivelv,the"Pre-existingConditions").
I 1.8.1Definitions. For tlre purposesof Section ll.8 "defense" alrd"Environntental
Response"Inclr-rde
penalties.
liabilitYand responsibiliry*
fcir the costsof danrage.
"use"
shall
and legaland investigative
and
services
relatingto suchuseor release,
l(. !()Jc/l l r ' l.l Sl)

(includingpreparation
nreanany activily or presence
and construction)
in or Lrpoll
the Prerrrises.
I1.8.2 Operatjonof Larv. Sectionll.8 does not relieveLesseeof unl, obligationor
liability Lesseemight lraveor acquire with regard to third partiesor regulatory
authoritiesby operationof law.
11.8.3Survival. Sectionll.8shallsurvivetheexpirationorterminationofthisLease.
I 1.9

Indemnity. Lessee shall Indemni$r Government Indemnitees and Development
AgreementIndemniteesfronr and againstany and all enforcementactions,claims, causes
of action and demandsfor loss, civil penalties,cost recoveries,or damage,including
claims for personal injury, propertydamageor wrongful death in law or equity, fines,
claims,damages,lawsuits,judgmentsand expensesarising,at any time during or after
the Term, as a direct or indirect resultof Lessee'suse of the Premises,specifically,but
not limited to, in connectionwith any asbestosand asbestoscontainingnraterial(ACM)
and Lead Based-Paint(LBP) on the Premises,HazardousMaterialscausedor permitted
by Lesseeor by Lessee'sAgents at any time during the Term to be released,leaked,
spilled,overflowed,dischargedor emittedon or from the Premises,or olherwiseresulting
from occupancy or operation of the Premises by Lessee or by Lessee's Agents.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the foregoing, Lessee's agreement to
Indemnify contained in this Sectionshall not be construedto apply to Environmental
damagesrelatedto, any contaminationresultingfrom
Responseto, or any consequential
or aflributableto: (a) Pre-existingConditionsto tbe extentnot causedor exacerbatedby
Lessee;(b) any HazardousMaterialsmigrating, entering or leachingonto, aborre,or
beneaththe Premisesat any time subsequentto the CommencementDate from any
adjoiningor nearby land over which Lesseehas no control or in which Lesseehas no
ownershipinterest;or (c) environmentalimpacts and damagecausedby Government's
useof HazardousMaterialson any portion of the Premisesor the surroundinglands and
not exacerbatedby Lesseeof Lessee'sAgents, whether such use occurs before or after
the Commencenrent
Date. Lesseeshallbear the burdenof proof of establishingthat the
conditionset forth in Clause(a) of the irnmediatelyprecedingsentenceapplies,so as to
Lessee'sagreement
to Indemnifyunderthis Section11.9.
renderinapplicable

I l.l0

CertificationUpon Surrender.Upon the ExpirationDate or earlierterminationof this
shallcausean Environmental
of the
Lease,Lessee,at Lessee'sexpense,
SiteAssessment
Premisesto be conductedby a competentand experrenced
engineeror
environmental
engineeringfirm selectedjointly by Govemment and Lesseeutilizing standardASTM
procedures,or the proceduresof any similar organization,commonly acceptedat that
time. Prior to terminationand sunenderof this Lease and/or any licenseagreement,
Lessee,at Lessee'ssole cost and expense,shall: (a) causeall HazardousMaterials
previouslyowned, storedor used by Lesseeor Lessee'sAgents to be renrovedfrorn the
vvithall EnvironmeutalLaws;and (b) remove
Premises
and disposedof in accordance
any underground
installedor usedby Lesseeor Lessee's
storagetanksor othercontainers
Agentsto store any Hazardorrs
Malerialson the Prentises.repairany damageto the
Prenrises
causedbv suchrenroval,andobtaina "no furtheractiorr"concurenceletter,or
equivalentresponse.fronr the applicablegoventnrelttal
authoritiesfor the closttreatid
:7-
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renroval of the undergroundstorage tank. lf any EnvironnrentalSite Assessment
indicatesthe presence
of HazardousMaterialson the Premisesor in the aquiferor water
beneathor the air abovethe Premises
or shall indicatethatany l{azardousMaterialshave
been releasedfronl the Premisesonto any surroundingproperties,other than Hazardous
Materials to the extentreleasedonto the Premisesby Govemmentor existingon the
Premisesas a Pre-existingCondition,then Lesseeshall completeall Environmental
Responserequiredby Section 11.8prior to surrenderof the Prenrisesand terminationof
this Lease,and shall fully conrplywith all EnvironmentalLaws and requirementsof any
governntentalauthority havingj urisdicti on therefor.
I l.l I

Reserved.

ll.l2

Health and Safe8 Plans. Lesseeagreesto complywith the applicableprovisionsof any
health or safety plan in effect under any clean-upprogran'lthat may be undertakenby
Governmentrvith respectto the Preniises,or an1,otherhealthor safetyplan producedby
Governmentapplicableto the Premises,providedthat GovernmentprovidesLesseewith
a copy of suchhealthor safetyplan.

11.13 AsbestosRemediation.Lesseeshall be solely responsible
for any handling,removal,
"ACM"
containment
disposal or
of
on the Premises,except that Lesseeshall have no
responsibilifyfor the presence,handling,removal,disposalor containmentof "ACN{" in
Buildings I and ll0 until Governmenthas vacatedBuildings I and ll0 and transferred
such to Lessee.
I l.l4

Lead-BasedPaintDisclosure.Lesseerecognizes
andacknowledges
that lead-based
paint
("LBP") materialsmay be presenton facilitieswithin the Premises.

I l.l5

Lead-BasedPaint Removal. Lesseeshall be responsibleat its cost and expensefor
(a) removal and disposalof all LBP in the Existing Improvementson the Premises,and
(b) any claims or liability to the extentresultingfrom Lessee'sfailure to properlyrenove
and disposeof all LBP in the ExistingImprovements.Lesseeslrallhaveno responsibility
for the presenceof, removalor disposalof LBP in Buildings I and I l0 until suchtinreas
Got,entmenthas vacatedBuildingsI and ll0 and transfenedsuch to Lessee.Removal
and disposalof LBP must be carriedout in strictcompliancewith all applicableFederal,
Stateand local laws.rulesandresulations.

I l.l6

Reserved.

I l.l7

Waste Prevenlionand Rec,vcling. Lessee shall incorporatewaste preventionand
recycling in daily operationsand work to increaseand expand markets for recovered
materialsthrough greaterpreferenceand demandfor such products in accordancewith
ExecutiveOrder l3l0l. To the extentcommerciallyreasonable,
Lesseeshallacquireand
use environntentallypreferableproducts and sen'ices and iurplement cost-effective
procurenlentpreferenceprogranrsfavoringthe purchaseofthese productsand services.

ll.l8

HazardousMalerialResponse
Plan. lf and rvhenrequiredby applicablela,uv
orregulation
(i.e.,cun-ently29 C.F.R.l9i0.ll9 or 120;40 C.F.R.lj7, 300, 302 or 355).Lesseeshall
subniit lo Goventnrenlarrd Goverrrnrctrl
shall have the right to revieli,and approve
t8
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(rvhichapprovalshallnot be unreasonably
u,ithheld,delavedor conditioned),
a pian for
respondingto HazardousMaterialspills on or relatingto the Prenrises
(the "Hazardous
Materials ResponsePlan")" The HazardousMaterialsResponsePlan shall be updated
fronr time to time as rnay be necessaryto comply u'ith changesin site conditionsor
applicable laws and such updates shall be approved (which approval shall not be
unreasonablywithheld, delayed or conditioned)by Governmentand, to the extent
required,all agencieshaving regulatoryjurisdiction over such plan. The Hazardous
MaterialsResponsePlan shall be independentof Government'sspill preventionand
responseplans. Lesseeshall promptly file any approvedamendmentsto its Hazardous
Materials ResponsePlan with Govemment. If Governmentprovides any persorurelor
equipment,whether for initial fire responseand/or spill containmenlor otheru,iseon
requestof Lesseeor becauseLesseewas not, in the reasonableopinion of Government,
conductingtimely cleanupactions,then Lesseeagreesto reimburseGovernmentfor its
reasonablecost in comection with such assistance
in accordance
wjth all applicablelaws.
Further, to the extent required by applicablelaws, Lesseeagreesto comply with the
requirementsof the EmergencyPlanningand CommunityRight-to-Krow Acr (42 U.S.C.
$ I1001-l1050) and the Pollution PreventionAct (42 U.S.C. $ l3l0l-13109).
Regardlessof whethera HazardousMaterialsResponsePIan is required,at Govemment's
request,Lesseervill submit,for Government'sreview and approval(which approvalshall
not be unreasonablywithheld, delayedor conditioned),a disasterpreparedness
plan for
the Premisesto include HazardousMaterials releasesor accidentsas well as other
potentialdisasters,suchas fires, hurricanes,earthquakes,
and tsunamis.
I I . l9 PesticideManaqementPlan. Prior to the storage,mixing, or applicationof any pesticide
(as that term is definedunder the FederalInsecticide,Fungicide,and RodenticideAct) by
Lessee,Lesseeshall prepare a plan for storage,mixing and application of pesticides
("PesticideManagement Plan"). The PesticideManagementPlan shall be sufficientto
meet all applicablelaws. Lesseeshall store,mix, and apply all pesticideswithin the
Premisesonly in compliancewith the PesticideManagementPlan and with l0 U.S.C.
52692. The pesticideswill be appliedonly by a licensedapplicator.
11.20 Spill PreventionControl and Countermeasures
Plan. If requiredby applicablelarv or
regulation(e.g., regulationscurrently found in 40C.F.R.l12.l (dXi) and (ii)), Lessee
shall maintain a spill prevention and countermeasures
plan for the Premises for
preventing the release of Hazardous Materials. Such plan shall meet the EPA
addressed
in 40 C.F.R. I l2 and shall be independentof the HazardoLrs
requirements
Plandescribedin Sectionll.l8.
MaterialsResponse
ll.2l

HazardousMaterialsManaqementPlan. Lesseeshall provideto Govemmenta hazardous
nraterialsmanagementplan for its approval(which approvalshall not be unreasonably
withheld, delayedor conditioned)and, after obtainingsuch approval,shall maintarnsaid
plan, which shall detail all PernrittedMaterialsthen being utilized in, at or upon the
Prenrises,generator responsibility,recold-keepingrequirententsand nranagentent
procedures.Suchplan shall be updatedif tbereis an1'change
in the PcnrittedMaterials
practicesor applicablelegalor regulatoryrequirenrents.
or the nrarragenrent
Lesseetnay
providing
satisfythe reqLrirenrents
of tiris Section 11.21b1,
to Governnrenthazardous
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materialsmanaqenrerrt
plans preparedby Lessee'ssubtenantsrvho utilize Pernritted
Materialson the Premises.
11.22 PollutionControl. Lesseeshall conrplyu,ith all applicablerequirenrents
of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act, the National PollutantDischargeElimination Systenr
("NPDBS"), and any applicableStateor local waterpollutioncontrolrequirements.If
Lesseedischargeswastewaterto a treatmentworks or treatmentsystem,Lesseemust
submitan applicationfor its dischargeprior to the CommencementDate. Lesseervill be
responsiblefor meeting all applicablewastewaterdischargepermir standards. Any
wastewaterdischargeby Lesseeunder the authorityof any NPDES perniit,pretreatment
permitor any other pernrit issuedto Lesseemust be in accordance
with suchpermit. The
use of any septic tank on the Premisesis prohibited. Lesseeagreesto inform and
coordinatewith Governmentregardingall wastervaterdischargeactivities. Lesseeshall
be responsiblefor managementof storm water on the premisesand obtainall permitsor
permissionsrequiredfor storm waterdischargefrom the Prenrises.
Lessee shall notify Government of Lessee's intent:
11.23 Atomic Energy Act.
(a) to possess,store,or use any licensedor licensablesourceor by-productmaterials,as
thoseterms are defined under tbe Atomic Energy Act and its implementingregulations;
(b) to possess,use, or store radiunr;or (c) to possessor use any equipmentproducing
ionizing radiation, subject to specific Iicensing requirementsor other individual
regulations,at leastsixty (60) daysprior to the entry of suchmaterialsor equipmentupon
the Premises.Upon notification,Governmentmay imposesuchreasonable
requirements,
including prohibition of possession,use, or storage of such materials,as deemed
reasonably necessary to adequately protect human health and the environment.
Thereafter,Lesseemust notiff Govemmentof the presenceof all licensedor licensable
sourceor by-product materials,of the presenceof all radium, and the presenceof all
equipmentproducing ionizing radiation,subject to specific licensingrequirementsor
other individual regulation;provided,however,that Lesseeneed not make either of the
abovenotificationsto Governmentwith respectto sourceand by-productmaterialwhich
is exemptfrom regulationunderthe Atomic Energy Act. The obligationsof this Section
shallextendto Lessee'sAgents.
11.24 HistoricPresenationand Archaeological
Resources
Protection. The NationalHistoric
Act, as anrended,l6 USC 470a (NHPA), and the ArcheologicalResources
Preservation
Act, as anrended,l6 USC 410 et seq.(ARPA), imposecertainobligationson
Protection
Governmenlto preservehistoric and/or archeologicalproperties. Tlie Lesseeshall, on
behalf of and with tlre cooperationof Governntent,comply rvith all applicable
of Section 106 of the NHPA and its implementingregulations(36 CFR Part
requirements
800) and the ARPA and its implementingregulations(32 CFR Parl229). Additionally,
Lesseeshall comply with the terms and conditions of the San Diego ir4etro Area
Agreenent ("Metro Area PA") datedFebruary21,2003. Archeological
Programmatic
monitoringr.l,illbe conductedby Lesseein accordrvith the Metro PA and a conslructiott
and rlonitoringand discoveryplan will be preparedand approved(whiclrappl'ovalshall
withheld,delayedor conditioned)by Goven.rnrent
not be unreasonably
prior to tlte start
activities. Areas1o be rnonitored,identifiedin ntapsprovidedby
of ground-disturbing
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Goventtnent, include areas u,here buried cultural nraterialshave been previouslv
identifiedand rvheresuchdepositsareidentifiedas likely to occur.
11.25 Lessee'sRecords.Lesseeshallmaintainand,upon reasonable
prior writtenNotice,nrake
availableto Governmentduring Lessee'snormal businesshours,all records,inspection
Iogs, and manifests that track Lessee'sgeneralion,handling, storage, treatmentand
disposalof HazardousMaterials,as well as all otherrecordsrequiredby applicable
laws
relating to any EnvironnrentalResponseby Lessee. Governmentreservesthe right to
inspect any HazardousMaterials storagefacility of Lesseeand Lessee'srecordsfor
compliance with all applicable larvs relating to the generation, handling, storage,
treatmentand disposalof HazardousMaterials,as well as to the dischargeor releaseof
Hazardous Materials. Violations will be reportedby Government to Lesseeand to
appropriateregulatoryagencies,as requiredby applicablelaws. Lesseewill be liable for
the payment of any finesand penaltiesthat may accrueas a resultof the actionsof Lessee
or Lessee'sAsents.
11.26 Reserved.
11.27 Survival. Lessee'sagreementsand obligationsset forth in this Article ll shall survive
the expirationor terminationof this Lease.
12.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF PREMISES

l2.l

Cleanand Safe Condition.Lesseewill at all timesduringthe Term keepeachportionof
the Premises(following completionof constructionof Improvementsthereon)in a safe,
clean,orderly and sanitaryconditionas requiredby applicablelaw.

12.2

Waste. Lesseeshallnot permit or commit any wasteof the Prernises.

12.3

lmprovementsRequiredby Law. Lesseewill at its own expenseduring the entireTemr
make, build, maintain and repair all fences,sewers,drains, roads, curbs, sidewalks,
parking areas and other infrastructure and inrprovementswhich may be required by
applicable law to be nade, built, nraintainedand repairedupon the Premisesor land
abutting or used in connectionwith or for the use of the Prentisesor any part thereof,
providedthat suchitemsare requiredby larvfor Lessee'suse of the Premises.

12.4

Best Efforts to MaintainClassA Standard.Subjectto Section30, Governmentshall use
its best efforts to nraintain to a Class A Standardthe GAF fronr and after Final
Acceptanceof the GAF and during the balanceof the Temr. Lesseeshall useits besl
efforts to maintain to a ClassA Standardany Improvementscompletedon the Prenises
duringthe balanceof theTerm.

12.5 Notice of Electionto Ternrinate.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryin this Lease,
fronr and after FinalAcceptance
to arty
of the GAF, follorvingany danrageor destruction
of the Intprovenents,Lesseenray, at its electionin its sole and absolutediscrelion,
(a) dernolishany renrainingportion of such darnagedor destroyedInrprovenrents
and
(b) surrenderto Govenrment
event
the Parcel(asdefinedbelorv)relatedthereto,in which
sucltsurrendered
Parcelshalilro lonserbe deenred
a porlionof the Prenrises
or theLand.
ili {)l q l l
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t3.
ta

I J.l

I

COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LA\\1S
with ApplicableLaws. Lesseeat its solecostand expenseshall at all tinres
Cornpliance
during the term of this Lease observe and conrply in all material respectsrvith the
provisionsof all laws and regulations,orders, ordinancesand other standardsand
requirenrents
of federal,stateand local governmentauthoritieswith jurisdiction over the
Premisesand/or the GAF Site during the lenr of this Leaseor that are applicableto
Lessee'suse, operationand developmentthereof, including thoseprovisionsconceming
the protectionof human health and the environment,pollution control and abatement,
constructionof facilities, occupationalsafety and health, food service (if applicable),
watersupply,sanitation,
useof pestjcides
and licensesorpermitsto do business,
whether
such provisions are norv in force or may, at any time in the future, be enactedor directed
and, by law, become applicableto and enforceableagainst the Preniisesor Lessee.
Lessee shall be responsiblefor obtaining, at its expense,all permits and licenses
necessaryfor its use, operationand developmentof the Premises. All construction,
repair,modification,alterations,installations,or additionsmade to the Premisesshall be
in accordancewith all applicablelaws and ordinancesof all federal,state and local
governmentalauthorities with jurisdiction over the Premises,and without cost to
Government.At all times duringthe Term prior to Final Acceptanceof the GAF, Lessee
shall be responsible for obtaining, at its expense,all permits and licensesnecessaryto
develop,design,fully fund, construct,up-fit and deliver to Governmentthe GAF Site as
improvedby the GAF.

t3.2

Rieht to Contest. Lesseeshallhavethe right to contest,by appropriateproceedingsin the
name of Lessee,rvithout cost or expenseto Government,the validity or applicationof
any law, ordinance,certificate,order,rule, regulationor requirement,provided that the
delay in conformanceto, compliancewith, observanceol or avoidanceor elimination of
violation of the same,attendantupon and pending the prosecutionof such proceedings,
shall not subjectGovernmentto any fine, penaltyor criminal liability. If any lien, charge
or civil liabilify, but not criminal liability, is incurred by reasonof non-compliance,
Lesseemay neverthelessmake the contestaforesaidand delay complianceas aforesaid,
provided that Lessee furnishes to Government securitl, reasonablysatisfactory to
Govemment, against any loss or injury by reason of such non-conlplianceor delay
thereinandprosecutes
theconteslaforesaid
rvith due diligenceand dispatch.

14.

ACCESS AND INSPECTION

t4 .l

Right to Enter Premises. Govemment and applicable federal, state and local
governmental authorities with jurisdiction over the Premises,and their respective
officers, agents, employees,contractorsand subcontractors,have the right, upou
prior written Notice to Lessee,and at Government'ssole cost and expense,to
reasonable
(he
enterupon
Premisesfor the following purposesand for suchotherpurposesconsistent
with any provisionsof any environmentalclean up progrant:
(a)

to conductinvestigatrons
and sur\/eys,including,u,herenecessaD,,
soil borings,
test pits. inslallationof nronilorilrervells, soil and water sampling,and other
activitiesrelatedto any cleanup progralll:

-
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(b)

ll)
and subcotttractors
and its contractors
to inspectfield activitiesof Govenrnrent
any cleanup program;
implenientirtg

(c)

to conductany testsor surveysrequiredby the applicableregulatoryagencies
of any cleanup program;and
relatingto the irnplementation

(d)

to construct,operate, maintain or undertakeany other responseor renredial
under any cleanup progranl,including,but not
actions,as requiredor necessary,
limited to, monitoring wells, extractionwells and trenches,soil excavationwells
and trenches,soil excavation,and treatmentfacilities.

14.2 Testing.Any entry investigationsand surveys,drilling, test pitting, test soil boringsand
other activitiestaken by Governmentunder this Leaseshall be conductedin a manner
that is as inconspicuousas reasonablypossibleand with the leastdisruptionto the tenants
as reasonablypracticable.Any monitoringwells, pumpingwells and treatmentfacilities
required by Government under this Lease shall be designedand installed to be as
as reasonablypracticable.
inconspicuous

1 4 .3 Repair/Disruption.Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in this Article 14, when
exercising its rights under this Article L4, Governmentand its officers, enployees,
agents,contractorsand consultanisshall: (a) promptly repair any damagecausedby the
exerciseof such rights; (b) not exercisesuch rights with unreasonablefrequency;(c)
avoid,to the extentreasonablypractical,any interferencewith Lessee'sor its tenants'use
permit Lesseeor
of the Premises,and (d) if reasonablypracticalunderthe circumstances,
is present
while
Government
its designeeto accompanyGovernmenton the Premises
thereon.
GENERAL INDEMNIFICATION

15.

BY LESSEE

For purposesof this Article 15, the term "Damage" shall mean any claim, loss, cost,
expense,charge,personalinjury, deathor propertydamagearising directly or indirectly
from or in connectionwith the use, developmentand occupancyof the Premisesand/or
tbe GAF Site by Lesseeor Lessee'sAgents, or causedby any accidentor fire on the
Premisesand/or the GAF Site (but, with respectto the GAF Site only, not after Final
Acceptanceof the GAF), or occasionedby any failure of Lesseeto observeand perform
laws applicableto Lesseeor the Premisesor the GAF Site (but, with respectto the GAF
Site only, not after Final Acceptanceof the GAF) or Lessee'scovenantshereunder
including,without linritation, the covenantto maintainthe Premisesin a good or safe
condirion. Lesseeagrees to assumeall risks of Damage and agreesto Indemnify
GovemmentIndemniteesand DevelopmentAgreenent Indemniteesfrom and againstall
suits, clain-rs,demandsor actions,liabilities,judgments,costs, expenses,chargesand
reasonableattorneys'fees arising out of or relatedto any Damage;provided,howet'er,
that nothing containedherein shall be deemed to require Lessee to Indemnifl'
or DevelopnrenlAgreementlndentniteesto the extent tlle
GoventnrentIndenrnitees
or tts
of Govemtllent(or its assignees
Danragervas(a) causedby the acls or onrissiorts
invitees'or
represelltatives'
employees,
tenants,artd/oranYof their agenls.contractors,
of a Prcotll
(c)
arises
or
AgreenienlJndentnilees,
guests),(b) causei b1,Developtttenl

i0-lr/lI
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existingCondition. Without linriting the generalityof the foregoing,any increrriental
cost or expense incurred by Governmentdue to a change or nodification to the
Developmenl Agreement effected after the CommencementDate shall be the sole
indenrnity
responsibility
of and bornesolelyby Lesseeand shall be coveredby Lessee's
setfonh in thisArticle 15.

1 6.

RISKOF LOSS/INSURANCE

l6.l

to anyotherrightsof
shall,withoutprejudice
Riskof Loss.Duringthe Term,Lessee
Government,bear all risk of loss or damageor destructionto the Premises,including
damageto any building(s), improvements,fixtures or other property, by reasonof or
incident to the possessionand/or use of the Premises by Lessee. Prior to Final
Acceptance of the GAF, Lessee shall, without prejudice to any other rights of
Government,bearall risk of loss or damageor destructionto the GAF Siteand the GAF,
including damage to any building(s), improvements,fixtures or other property, arising
from any causeswhatsoever.For purposesof clarity, if the totalcost requiredto develop,
design, fully fund, construct, up-fit and deliver to Government the GAF in accordance
with the then-operative
Final Plansand Specifications
is increasedto an amountin excess
of the GAF Cost due to a loss the risk of which Lesseehas assumedhereunder,then
Lesseeshall be and remain liable to fund the full GAF Cost plus any additionalamounts
(to the extent that such additional amountsare due to such expresslyassumedrisk)
required to constructand complete the GAF in accordancewith the then-operativeFinal
Plansand Specificationssuchthat FinalAcceptanceof the GAF is achieved.

t 6.2 Fire and HazardInsurance. With respectto the GAF Site and the GAF, at all timesprior
to Final Acceptanceof the GAF (but not thereafter),Lesseeshall (as part of the GAF
Cost) obtain and maintain a policy or policies of insurance covering the GAF in an
amountnot less than one hundredpercent(100%) of the full replacementcost of such
property without deductionfor depreciation,
againstall risks of physical loss including
boiler and machinery(if applicable),sprinklerleakage(if applicable),and suchotherrisk
which a prudent businessperson with similar properties in similar locationswould
reasonablyinsure against,and shall name Government,as additional insuredor loss
payeeas its interestnray appear.
16.2.1 Payment of lnsurance Proceeds. Every policy of fire and hazardinsurance
(requiredhereunder)shall be issuedto cover and insureall the severalinterestsin
the GAF of Governmentand Lessee,in accordancewith their respectiveinterests.
Proceedsof such policiesshall be made payablein caseof lossor danrageto
Lessee1obe usedto restoreand completethe GAF.

16.3 Liability Insurance.
16.3.1ConrmercialGeneralLiability. During the Term of this Lease(andat all tinres
priorto Governnrent's
Final Acceptance
of the GAF, rvith respectto tlteGAF Site
Lesseeshall ntaintainconrlnercialgeneral
and the GAF, br,rtnol thereafter),
liabilityinsuranceon an "occun'euce
basis"againstclainrsfor bodilyinjury and
death,property danragcand "personalinjury." occurring upon, in or aboul the
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the GAF SiteandtheGAF), includinganl,adjoining
Premises(and,as applicable,
sidervalks,streets,and passageways.As of the Comntencement
Date, Lessee
shall niaintaincomnrercialgeneralliability insurancewith a minimum limit of
$5,000,000per occurrenceand $20,000,000in the aggregate,
which aggregate
minimunr liability may be satisfiedby any umbrellacoveragervhich may be in
effect covering tlre Prernises(and, as applicable,the GAF). From and after the
30'h anniversaryof the CommencementDate, such mininiuni limits shall be
increasedfrom time to time consistentwith then-applicable
commercially
reasonableinsurance standards. Such insuranceshall also include coverage
against liabilify for bodily injury or properfy damagearising out of the acts or
omissionsby or on behalfof any personor organization,
or involving any orvned,
non-owned,leasedor hired automotiveequipmentin connectionwith Lessee's
activities. The insurancecarried and maintainedby Lesseepursuant to this
Section shall name Govemment lndemnitees and Development Agreement
Indemniteesas additionalinsureds,and provide coverageto protectGovemment
Indemniteesand Developnent Agreement Indemniteesfrom any damage and
liability for which Lesseeis liable or responsibleor from which Lesseeagreesto
hold harmless and Indemnify Government lndemniteesand/or Development
Agreement Indemnitees under this Lease. Proceedsunder all policies of
insurance carried and maintained to provide the coverage required by this
Section 16.3.1shall be availableonly for that purpose.
16.3.2 Worker's Compensation. During the Term (and at all times prior to Final
Acceptanceof the GAF, with respect to the GAF Site and the GAF, but not
thereafter),Lesseeshall maintainand shall causeLessee'sAgents to maintain,if
and to the extentrequiredby law, workers' compensation
and employer'sliability
or similar insurancein form and amountsrequiredby law. Such insuranceshall
not be subjectto the requirements
of Section 16.4.
16.4 GeneralRequirements. All policies of insurancewhich this LeaserequiresLesseeto
carry and maintain or causeto be carriedor maintainedpursuantto this Article l6 shall
be effectedundervalid and enforceablepolicies,in suchforms and amountsas may, fron
time to time, be requiredunderthisLease,issuedby insurersauthorized
to do businessin
the Stateof California,and, with respectsolely to the fire andhazardcoverageinsurance
described
in Section16.2with respectto the GAF prior to Final Acceptance
of the GAF,
shall be rated A-XII or better by A.M. Besl Company. All policies issuedby the
respectiveinsurersfor conrmercialgeneralliability insuranceand for the fire and hazard
coverageinsuranceprovided for aboveshall be for tlre nrutualbenefitof Governmentand
Lessee(and,as to the commercialgeneralliability insurance
only, the otherGovernment
Indemniteesand Developmenl Agreement Indemnitees)and will nanre Covemnlent
(and,as to the conrmercialgeneral
liabilityinsuranceonly,eachof the otherGovemnient
and Developn-lenl
Indemnitees
Agreenrenllndenrnitees)
as an additionalinsured. Each
any act or
suclrpolicy slrallprovidethat any lossesshall: (a) be payablenotwithstanding
failureto act ol negligenceof Lessee,Govenrrlenl,any N4ortgagce,
3n;, Qe1,sy-v1tt,.,.,1
Indemnitee,any DevelopnlentAgreerrentlndenrnrteeor any olher person:(b) provide
shallbe
r-eduction
in antount,or nralerialcbangeilr coveragether-eof
tbal no cancellation,
effectiveuntil at leastthirty (30) davs after receiptbv Govemnrentol rvrittenNotice
l5
r ll
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thereof; and (c) provide that tbe insurer shall have no right of subrogalionagarnst
Governnrenl or any Mortgagee or- any GovemnrentIndentniteeor Development
AgreenrentIndemnitees.Notwithstandingthe foregoing:(i) following Final Acceptance
of the GAF, the provisionsof the precedingsentenceshall apply only for so long as and
to the extent that such provisionsare commerciallyreasonablyavailable;and (ii) any
cancellationof insurance
coveragebasedon nonpayment
of the premium shallonly be
effectiveupon written noticeto Governnrentgiven at leasta certainnumber of daysprior
to such cancellation,which certainnumber of daysshall be (y) at all times prior to Final
Acceptanceof the GAF not less than thirly (30 days,and (z) so long as commercially
reasonable thereafter,thirry (30) days or such lesser period as is commercially
reasonable,but no less than ten (10) days. Lesseeunderstandsand agreesthat
cancellationof any insurancecoveragerequiredto be carriedand marntainedby Lessee
under this Article 16 will constitutea failure to comply in a material respectwith a
materialprovisionof this Lease,and thereforeshallconstitutea LesseeEvent of Default
hereunder,subjectto the provisionsof Article 8.
16.4.1 Evidence of Insurance. Lessee shall deliver or cause to be delivered to
Governmentupon executionof this Lease(andthereafternot lessthan thirty (30)
days prior to the expiration date of each policy furnished pursuant to this
Article 16) evidenceof the insurancerequiredby this Lease. A certifiedtrue
copy of the insurancepolicy or policies,or the ACORD 27 form, "Evidenceof
ProperlyInsurance"will be acceptableevidenceof suchinsurance.
16.4.2 Blanket Policies. Lessee shall have the right to include any of the foregoing
required insurancecoveragesin blanket policies regularly obtainedby Lessee
covering its other properties,subjectto Govemment'sapproval of the form and
coverageunder such blanket policies,which approvalshall not be unreasonably
withheld, conditionedor delayed. ln any event, if Lessee'sliability policy or
policies cover locations other than the Premises(and, as applicable,the GAF
Site), such policy or policies shall containan endorsementstating that "general
aggregate"linrits of liability apply separatelyto the Premises(and, as applicable,
rhe GAF Site).
16.4.3Subtenant
Policies.Lesseeshall havethe rightto satisfoits obligation,in pafi or
in whole, to nraintain such policies required under this Article l6 through
insurancepoliciesrnaintainedby Lessee'ssubtenants
or otherusersor occupants
of tlre Premisesso long as the generalrequirenients
set forth in Section16.4
including,but withoutlirnitation,the requirement
that the policiesfor conrmercral
generalliability insuranceand for the fire andbazardcoverageinsuranceprovided
for above shall be for the mutual benefit of Governmentand the subtenantand
will nameGovernmentas an additionalinsured,
the requirenrent
thatsuchpolicies
shall providethat any lossesshall: (a) be payablenotwithstanding
any act or
lailureto actor negligenceof the subtenant,
Lessee,
Govenrment,any Mortgagee
or any other person;(b) provide thal no cancellation.
reductionin anrount,or
in coveragethereofshallbe effectiveuntil at leastthirly (30)davs
ruraterial
chartqe
after receiptbt, Gor,'ernnrenl
of rvr-itten
Nolice thereol and (c) providethat the
irrsurershall ltai,eno right of subrogationagainstGovenintent.Lesseeor atlY
l{. it)ltlllrllSl)

ir4ortgagee. Notrvitlrstandingthe foregoing, any cancellation of insurance
coveragebasedon nonpaymentof the premiunishall onll,be effectiveupon at
leastthirfy (30) days'r,vritten
noticeto Govemment.
16.4.4ContractorPolicies. If not alreadyspecificallycoveredin Lessee'spoliciesof
insurancecarried to satisfuthe requirenrents
of this Article 16, Lesseeshall
maintain, or cause its contractor(s)and sub-contractorsto maintain,additional
insurancecoveragefor the following during the period of construction:

16.5

16.4.4.1

Liability Insurance.The commercialgeneralliabiliry insurance
shall containno exclusionof any operationcommonlyassociated
with constnrction,
including,but not limited to, excavation,pile
driving, explosion,collapseor undergroundhazards.

16.4.4.2

Auto Liabilitv Insurance. Auto Liability Coverageshall be as
r"q,*.d by Section16.3.1.

16.4.4.3

ProperW Insurance.
Property insurance covering the
Improvements (or, as applicable, the GAF) for their full
replacementcostundera "builder's risk" policy, coveringlossesas
requiredby Section16.2.

Restoration/Termination.
16.5.1 Notice of Damaee. If any part of the Premises(and at all times prior to Final
Acceptanceof the GAF, any part of the GAF Site or the GAF, but not thereafter)
shall be damaged(exceptde minimis damage)or destroyedby a casualty,Lessee
shall promptlygive Notice thereofto Govemment.
16.5.2 Restoration.To the extentthat the GAF has been damagedor destroyedprior to
Final Acceptanceof the GAF, Lesseeshall nonethelesscompleteand achieve
Final Acceptanceof the GAF. For purposesof clarity, if the total cost requiredto
develop,design,fully fund, construct,up-fit and deliver to Governmentthe GAF
in accordancewith the then-operative
Final Plansand Specificationsis increased
to an amountin excessof the GAF Cost due to a lossthe risk of which Lesseehas
assumedhereunder.then Lesseeshall be and remain liable to fund the full GAF
Cost plus any additionalamounts(to the extentthat such additionalanrountsare
due to such expresslyassumedrisk) requiredto constructand completethe GAF
with the then-operative
Final Plans and Specifications
such that
in accordance
Final Acceptanceof the GAF is achieved,all irrespectiveof the availabiliry
and/or amount of any insuranceproceedsin connection witlr such loss and
without revision of the then-operativeFinal Plans and Specifications. To the
extent that any of the Inrprovenrents
have been damagedor destroyed,Lessee
shall, at its electionin its sole and absolulediscretion,ertlrer(a) restoresr.rclr
(b) denrolishsuch danragedor destroyed
damagedor destroyedlniprovements,
lnrprovenrents
renrainin-e,
aftersuchcasualty,and/or(c) build neu,lmprot,entettts
irt placethereof.
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17.

SAFETY PLAN
Prior to commencingany development
or constructionactivitieson eitherthe GAF Site
or the Premises,Lesseeshall prepareand adopt a commerciallyreasonable
r.vrittensafety
plan for doing work on the GAF Siteand the Premises(the "Safety plan") which ensures
compliancewith all applicableoccupational,
health,safe$ and otherlaws. Covernment
shall have the right (but no obligation)to approve the SafetyPlan prior to its adoption,
such approval not to be unreasonablyrvithheld,conditionedor delayed. Government's
approvalof a Safety PIan shall not be deemeda representation
by Governmentthat the
SafetyPIancomplieswith any or allapplicablelaws.

18.

ALTERATIONS AND IMPRO\/EMENTS

r8 .I

Minimum Interference. In connection with any grading, grubbing, demolition or
constructionon the Premises(or, as applicable,the GAF Site):
l8.l.l

Disruption of Utilities. Lesseeshall obtain Government,sapproval(not to be
unreasonablyconditioned,withheld or delayed)for any anticipited disruptionof
water, electricity, sewage,traffic or other utility servicesthat ;ill affect tire GAF
Site (or the BuildingsI and li0 Facilityduringrhe BuildingsI and I l0 Sublease
Period) at least five (5) days prior to such disruption. Lesseeshall seek to
minimize the frequencyand duration of such disruptionsand shall notify all
affectedutility usersat leastfive (5) days prior to suih disruption(exceptin the
event of emergencies,in which event Lessee shall notify immediateiy upon
discoveryby Lessee).

l8.l-2 Damageto Utilities. If Lessee'sconstruction
activitiesresultin damageto water
or sewerlines, electricalsystems,streetsor other utilily systemsservingthe GAF
Site (or the Buildings I and I I0 Faciliry during the Buildings I and I td Sublease
Period), Lesseeshall immediatelynotifu Govemmentof such damage. If such
damageoccurs,Lesseeshall immediatelycommencerepairs of such damage,at
Lessee's sole expense,and Lessee shall diligently pursue such repaiis to
conrpletion. Government reservesthe right to review and approve (which
approvalshall not be unreasonably
withheld,delayedor conditioned)all plansand
specificationsfor suchrepairsand the constructionof suchrepairs.
l8'1.3 Noise and Dust Control. Lesseeshallinstirutenoiseand dust controlsat all times
during the constructionto ntinimizethe emissionof noiseand dust on or from the
Premisesand/orthe GAF Site that will affect the GAF Site following conrpletion
and delivery of the GAF (or tlrat rvill affect the Buildings I and ll0 Facility
period).
duringthe BuildingsI and I l0 Sublease
l8' 1.4 Ingress and Eqress. All mattersof ingress,egress,coutractorhaul routes,
constntctiouactivityand disposition
of excavated
ntaterialin connectjon
u,iththe
constructionthat will affectthe GAF Sjte (or that l'',illaffecl the BuilclingsI and
ll0 Facilit-t'durins
the BuildingsI and ll0 Sublease
Period)shallbe coordinated
rT'ithCovernrttenl
andshallbesubjectto the tenls anclconditions
of thjsLease.

j f).l t)l I r lJ/SD
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18.2

constructed
Title. Title to lnrprovenients
by Lessee(excludingthe GAF, title to u,hiclr
shailbe vestedin and belongto Lesseeonly duringthe periodprior to Final Acceptance
of the GAF thereof,and title to which, following such GovernmentFinal Acceptance,
slrallbe vestedin and belongto Govemment)shallbelongto Lesseeduringthe Ternr and,
subjectto the temrsand conditionsof this Lease,title to all suchImprovements
shallpass
to Govemmentupon the ExpirationDate or soonerterminationof this Lease.

19.

UTILITIES AND SER\/ICES
Lessee will be responsiblefor obtaining all appropriateand necessaryutilities and
servicesfor the Premisesand the GAF Site. Lesseeagreesto pay on a timely basisthe
costsof all suchutilities and servicesfor the Premisesand for the GAF Site and the GAF
(but, with respect to the GAF Site and the GAF, only at all times prior to Final
Acceptanceof the GAF, but not thereafter).Lesseemay obtainsuchutilitiesand services
from any privateor municipalsupplierwho is ableto deliversuchutilities and servicesto
the Premises(and, as applicable,the GAF Site). Lesseeshall also be responsiblefor
confirmingthat the local governmentalagencieswill provide fire-fightingservicesfor the
Premisesand the GAF Site. Govemment shall have no obligation to provide such
service.

20.

NOTICES

20.1

WheneverGovernmentor Lesseeor any Mortgageeshall desireto give or serveupon the
other any notice, demand, order, direction, determination,requirement,consent or
approval,requestor othercommunicationwith respectto this Leaseor with respectto the
Premises(each,a l'Notice"), each suchNotice shallbe in writing and shall be sentby: (a)
hand delivery; (b) reputableovernight courier; (c) United Statesmail, registeredor
certified, return receipt requested,postageprepaid; or (d) facsimile, with a copy sent by
first class mail, postageprepaid. All Notices shall be deemedgiven when actually
deliveredor when delivery is achrallyattemptedbut refused. Any Notice to Government
or Lesseeshall be sent to the addressspecifiedin Section 20.2 or such other addressas
may be providedin a written Notice sentby one of the forms of deliveryset forth above.

20.2

Addressfor Notices.
If to Government:
Directorof Real Estate
NAVFAC Southwest
1220PacificHighway
SanDiego,CA92132
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lf to Lessee:
FinancialGroupLLC
N{anchester
OneMarket Place,33rd Floor
SanDiego,CA 92101
Attention:Mr. PapaDoug Manchester
With a copy to:
Cooley Godward LLP
4401EastgateMall
SanDiego,CA 92121
Attention:StevenStrauss,
Esq.
21.
2l.l

ASSIGNI\{ENTS AND SUBLEASES
In General. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in this Lease, any assignment,
transfer,mortgage,pledge,hypothecationor encumbranceof this Lease or any interest
therein(each,an "assignment") or any sublettingof all or any portion of the Premises
(each,a "sublease") shall be subjectand subordinatein all respectsto the terms and
- conditionsof this Leasegenerallyand to the tenns of this Section 21 in particular,and
willterminate no laterthan the expirationof the Term or earlierterminationof this Lease
without liability to Government. Subjectto the following two sentences,
this Lease,and
the Premises(and any portion thereof),may, in Lessee'ssole and absolutediscretion,at
any time after the ResolutionDate (but not before),be assignedor subleasedfor all or
any portion of the Term that follows the GAF Start Date, without the requirementof
consentfrom Government. Lesseeshall furnish Governmentwith 30-days'prior written
notice of any such assignmentor subleaseof any leaseholdinterestin the Land (which
shallnot includeany assignmentor subleaseof portionsof individualImprovementsor of
hotel condo units),which notice shallinclude a summaryof the basictemrs thereof. No
assignmentshall be allowed to any Person (A) that is listed in the Annex to, or is
otherwisesubjectto the provisionsof, ExecutiveOrder No. 13224* Blocking Properly
and Prohibiting Transactionswith Persons Who Commit, Threaten to Commit, or
Support Terrorism, effective September24, 2001, as amended from time to tinie (the
"Executive Order"), (B) owned or controlled by, or acting for or on belralf of, any
Personthat is listed in the Annex to, or is otherwisesubjectto the provisionsof, the
ExecutiveOrder,(C) rvith rvhoma parly is prohibitedfrom dealingor othenviseengaging
in any transactionby any Anti-Money LaunderingLaw, (D) who comnits, threatensor
conspiresto cornmil or support "terrorism" as defined in the Executive Order, (E) that is
named as a "speciallydesignatednationaland blockedperson" on the nost currentlist
publishedby the U.S. Departmentof the Treasury,Office of ForeignAssetsControlat its
official u,ebsite,http://wivw.ustreas.gov/offices/enforcement/ofacl
or at any repiacement
websiteor otherreplacenrent
officialpublicationof suchlist, (F) who is an Affiliate of a
Personlisted abovc,(G) that is on theList of PartiesExcludedfronr FederalProcurenient
andNonprocurenrenl
Progralns,
ascornpiledand lnaintained
by the UnitedStatesGeneral
(said
Services Adnrinistration.
list being published perrodicalll,and at t inie of
Clolunrence
ureut Date electronicalll' alid available through (i) tlre intenret al
-4t),
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or (ii) Electronicbulletinboard.Dial (202) 219-0312.The settinqs
http:/iepls.anret.gov
areN-8-i-F.), or (H) thatwill contpronrise
or assignnrent
nationalsecuritl,.Any sublease
thal is not prohibitedby any of the provisionsof this Section2l.l and any sublease
or
assignmentthat is expresslypermittedby any provisionof this Leaseshall not requirethe
consentof Government. Lesseeshall furnishto Government,on or before30 daysafter
executionthereof,a copy of any assignmentor subleaseof any leaseholdinterestin the
Land (which shall not include any assignmentor subleaseof portions of individual
lmprovementsor of hotel condo units), providedthat Lesseemay, at its election,redact
all portions of such assignmentor subleaseexceptthoseportions necessaryto revealto
Government the follorving: (l) the names (and such other reasonableinformationto
establishthe identities)of the partiesthereto,(2) the length of the term thereof(andany
extensionsto such term); (3) th9 portion(s)of the Premisesbeing assignedor subleased
pursuantto such assignnrentor sublease;(4) provisionsthat confimr that the assigneeor
sublesseethereof assumesthe obligationsof Lesseehereunderthat are specificto such
assignedor subleasedpremisesand a proportionateshare of all obligationsof Lessee
hereunderthat are not the exclusive responsibilityone or more other assigneesor
under otherassignment(s)
or sublease(s)
sublessees
of any leaseholdinterestin the Land
(which shall not include any assignnrentor sublease of portions of individual
Improvementsor of hotel condo units),includingthe obligationsset forth in Section5.8.
21.2

Reserved.

21.3

Effect of Assignmentand Sublease. Each assigneeand sublesseeshall assumeand bs
deenredto have assumedthis Leaseto the extentapplicableto the portion of the Premises
assignedor subleasedto such assigneeor sublessee
and for the term thereof. No assignee
or sublesseeshall be Iiable for the obligationsof any other assigneeor sublessee
nor for
any obligations of Lesseeexcept as expresslyset forth in the preceding sentenceor the
following sentence.Nothing in this Section21.3 shall be deemedto limit Government's
right to terminatethis Leasepursuantto Section8.4.2- Any such assignment0r sublease
shall not releaseLesseefrom its continuingliability hereunder(which shall be direct,
primary and absoluteand not secondaryor conditional)unlessand until such time as all
of tbe following conditionsare met, al which tinre Lesseeshall be fully releasedfrom all
liability hereunderfirst arising thereafterfor the balanceof the Ternr: (a) Lesseehas
assignedall of the Prenrisesfor the balanceof the Term pursuant to one or more
assignments
that are itt accordancewith the provisionsof this Lease(includingwithout
linritationthe first sentenceof this Section21.3), (b) the obligationsof Lesseervith
respect to Section5.8 are assunredby such assignees(each with respect to its
proportionateshareof such obligations,basedon the Then-CurrentValue of the portion
of the Premisessubjectto suchassignee's
assignment
conrparedto the totalThen-Cunenl
Value), (c) Final Acceptance of the GAF, and (d) initial developnrentof all
Improvements on the Preniises has been conipleted pursuant to the Dei,elopntent
Agreement).

21.4

EventsWhich Conslitutean Assignnrent.Tlrc tenn "assigr-rnrenl"
shall includeone or
rvhich,directlyor indirectlv.(a) vestscontrolof Lesseein a Personor
nroretransactions,
Pcrsonswho do not controlLcsseeas ol lhe Contmencentenl
Dale (or r.vithrespeclto an
assignee
of this Lcase,as of the dateof sirchassiqnntent);
or (b) transfersall beneficial

;t)l t,)l l r l.1 SI)

who do not own a beneficialinterestin Lesseeas
interestin Lesseeto a Personor Persons
Date (or u,itlt respectto an assigneeof this Lease,as of the dateof
of the Comnrencement
suchassignment)-

2 1 .5 Subleases. Lessee may, without first securing Government's consent, enter into
subleasesof individual corumercialand hotel spacesrvithin the Improvementson the
shall be subjectand subordinateto the termsof this Lease(to the
Premises.All subleases
and for the
extent applicableto the portion of the Premisessubleasedto such sublessee
will
without
thereof),
and
terminate
upon
expiration
liability to
ternr
of the Term
Government.Without limiting the foregoing,each such sublease:(a) shall be consistent
with the terms and conditions of this Lease; and (b) shall prohibit any subsurface
excavation,digging, drilling or otherdisturbanceof the surfacervithoutthe prior written
approvalof Government(which approvalshall not be unreasonablywithheld,delayedor
conditioned).

2 t .6 SublesseeCompliance. Lesseeshall,by contract,disclosethe existenceof this Leaseand
to comply with the termsand.conditionsof this Leaseto the extent
requireeachsublessee
applicableto the portion of the Premisessubleasedto such sublesseeand for the term
thereof.
MORTGAGES

2 2 .1 Rieht to Mortgage. Lesseeshall have the right without the prior written consentof
Governmentto assignall or any portion of Lessee'sright, title and interestin, to and
under this Lease, by way of mortgage, deed of trust or similar instrunrent(each, a
"Mortgage") to any lender that is nol a Persondescribedin Clauses(A) through (H) of
Section21.1 (each, together with their respectivesuccessorsand assignsother than
Lesseeor an Affiliate of Lessee,a "Mortgagee") for the purposeof securinga loan made
to finance Lessee'sperformanceof its obligations under this Lease or to renovate,
improve or operatethe Prernisesor for any other lawful purpose. No Mortgageshall
extend to or affect the fee, the remainderinterestor the estateof Governmentin the
Premisesor Government'sunencumberedfee interest in the GAF Site and the GAF
(neitherof which is or shallbe in any way subjectto Lessee's
interestunderthis
leasehold
Lease). No sale or transfer(whetherby corporatemerger, consolidation,operationof
law, or otherwise)of the fee interestin the Premises,or any portion thereof,to Lessee
shall temiinatethis Leaseby n'lergeror otherwise,so long as any Mortgageencunrbers
Lessee'sinterestin the Prerlises. Lesseeshall,upon executionof any suchMortgage,
promptly deliver a true copy of the Mortgageto Government,togetherrvith the addressto
which Noticesto the Mortgageeshouldbe sent. The executionand deliveryof any such
Mortgage shall not be deemedto constifutean assignntenlor transferof this Leaseas
would require the holder or holders thereof, as such, to assune the observationor
performanceof any of the tenls, covenanlsor condilions on the part of Lessee1o be
observedor perfornredhereunder. Govemnrenlslrall nol interferewith the right of the
to acquiretitle
Mortgageeto enforcesuch Ir4ortgage
nor u,ith the right of the N4orrgagec
of
to the nrortgagedleaseholdestateof Lesseein any lau,ful way. Pendingforeclosr-rre
and
agreed
such N'lortgage(or bona fide sale or assignnrent
in lieu of foreclosure)it is
of lhe
understoodthal Governulentu'ill penlit thc Mortgageeto take possession

- i-
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Premises,or pemit any personhal irtg the relationshipof an independentcoutractorto
the Mortgageeor a receivercausedto have been appointedby the lr4ortgagee,
to take
proi'idedthat tlre Mortgageeandany receiveror independent
possession
of the Premises,
contractorof the Mortgageeperforms the obligationsof Lesseehereunderu,hich exist
or title to Lessee'sintereslhereunder.This
duringthe periodsuchentityhaspossession
Lease shall not be subject to termination.by Govemment by reason of or upon the
commencementof a foreclosureof a Mortgage or by reasonof the acquisitionof this
Leaseby a Mortgageethrough foreclosureor assignmentin lieu of foreclosure. Upon
foreclosureof suchMortgage(or any bona fide sale or assignmentin lieu of foreclosure)
the Mortgagee may sell and assign tbis Lease (in accordancewith the provisions
by Lesseeset forth above)providedthat the assigneeexpressly
applicableto assignments
assumesand agreesto observeand perform all the covenantsof Lesseehereunder.As
used herein, the phrase"bona fide sale or assignmentl'meansan arm's length sale or
arm's length assignmentto a personor entiry other than Lesseeor an Affiliate of Lessee.
Following Final Acceptanceof the GAF, Governmentshallconsentto suchcommercially
reasonableamendmentsto this Lease as may be reasonablyrequiredby a Mortgagee,
provided that the provisionsand effect of such amendnrentare consistentwith thencurrentgenerallyacceptedlending standardsfor institutionallendersand do not increase
Govemment's substantiveobligations or reduce or impair Government'ssubstanlive
rightsand remediesunderthis Lease.
22.2

Protection of Mortgaqee. If Lessee assigns this Lease by way of a Mortgage in
compliancewith the termsof this Lease,and if Lesseeor the Mortgageehas furnishedto
Government a true copy of such Mortgage together with an address for Notices as
provided above,then the provisionsset forth in Section 22.1 and this Section 22.2 and
the following provisionsshall apply and inure to and for the benefitof the Moftgagee,as
an intendedthird party beneficiary:
22.2.1 No Cancellation.
Etc. Thereshall be no terminationor materialmodificationof
this Leaseby Lesseeor by thejoint action of Governmentand Lesseewithoutthe
prior consent in writing of the Mortgagee, which consent may not be
unreasonablywithheld (it being understoodthat it is not unreasonable
for
Mortgageeto rvithholdits consentto any such terminationthat will take effect
prior to payment in full of the Mortgage). Any such proposed material
modification or terminationshall be deemed approvedby a Mortgageeunless,
within fifteen ( l5) days after receiptof Notice of suchproposedmodificationor
tenlination, the N4ortgagee
specifiesin writing its objectionstheretoby rvritten
to
ln
no
eventshall the foregoingbe constmedto apply to
Notice Governnrent.
the right of Governnrentto unilaterallytemrinatethis Leasepursuantto its ternrs
(subjectto the rightsof the Mortgageeto noticeand cureif the terminationis as a
result of a LesseeEvent of Default) pursuantto Article 8 or anv other relevant
provisionof this Lease.
at anv tjnre
22.2.2 Rrght to Cure. Mortgageeslrallhavethe right, but no1the obligatiorr,
prior lo tenlinationof this Leaseand,'vithoutpayrnent.of
anv penalty,to pay all
to pav an)'
of the rentsor otherst)nlsdueunderthis Lease,to effectany insurance,
taxesor assesslnents.
to rlake an1'repairs
or-irrrprovenrents,
to do anYothcractor
1?
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thing requiredof Lesseeunder this Lease,and to do any act or thing u,hichma1,
be necessaryand proper to be done in the perfornrauceand obserr,ance
of the
agreements,
covenantsand conditionsto preventternrination
of this Lease.Any
of the foregoingdoneby Mortgageeshallbe as effectiveto preventa temrination
of this Leaseas the samewould havebeenif doneby Lessee.
22.2.3 Notice to Mortsaqeeand Cure Periods.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary
in this Lease,if any LesseeEvent of Default shall occur which, pursuantto any
provision of this Lease,entitlesGovernmentto terminatethis Lease,Government
shallhaveno rightto terminatethisLeaseunless;
(a) Goverrunentshall have given written Notice to Mortgagee of the Lessee
Event of Defaultand statingGovemment'sintentto tenninatethis Lease,and
(b) (i) In the eventof any LesseeEvent of Default consistingof Lessee'sfailure
to pay rent or other sums due in accordancewith the terms of this Lease,
Mortgageefails to cure such LesseeEvent of Default withjn sixty (60) days
after receiptby Mortgageeof written Notice from Governmentof suchLessee
Event of Default;or
(ii) In the event of any other LesseeEvent of Default, Mortgageefails to
commence,rvithin sixty (60) days after serviceupon Mortgageeof written
Notice from Governmentof such LesseeEvent of Default and diligently
pursue to completion,the cure of such LesseeEvent of Default; provided,
hovt,ever,
that if the LesseeEvent of Default: (x) consistsof the existenceor
nonpaymentof a lien junior in priority to the Mortgage,(y) is susceptibleof
being cured by Mortgagee but cannot be cured by Mortgagee without
Mortgageefirst obtainingpossessionof the Premisesor title to this Lease,or
(z) is a Lessee- SpecificDefault,then such LesseeEvent of Default shallbe
deemedto be cured if, within sixty (60) days after receipt by Mortgageeof
such written Notice, Moftgagee either commencesand thereafterdiligently
pursuesto conpletion proceedingsto foreclosethe Mortgage or commences
and diligentlyproceedsto obtain title to this Leaseby nreansof an assignment
in lieu of foreclosure;and provided, further, tlrat, with respectto a Lessee
Event of Default of the gpe describedin Subsection
(y) above,Mortgagee
commences,withjn sixty (60) days after so obtainingpossessionor title, the
cure of sucliLesseeEventof Defaultandthereafter
diiigentlypursuesthecure
of such LesseeEvent of Default to completion. During the courseof any
proceedingsdescribedunderthis Subsection(ii), Mortgageeshall pay or cause
to be paid all rent and otlier suns as and when the samebecomedue and
payableunder this Lease. Nothing containedherein shall be construedto
require Mortgagee to continue such foreclosure proceedings once
conrnrenced,
but if such proceedings
are so discontiuued
prior to the cureof
all outstandinq
LesseeEventsof Default,Govenrntentshall inlnediatelybe
entitlcd to invoke its renredjesunder this Lease, including the righl to
teltriinalethis Leasc,rvitlroutftrrthernoticeor rights to crtre beinggivettto
Morlgagee. lf the LesseeEvent of Default is cured (u,hetherby Lcssee.
-l-l i O-l t)l I r :' t Sl)

Mortgageeor other person or enlit)l) and the Morlgagee discontinuessucli
foreclosureproceedings,this Leaseshall be reinstatedand slrall continueirr
full force and effect as if no LesseeEvent of Default had occurred. As used
herein,a "Lessee- Specific Default" meansa LesseeEvent of Default that is
not reasonablysusceptibleof cure by a Mortgagee,such as a LesseeEvenl of
Defaultresultingfronr a bankmptcyor prohibitedtransfer.
22.2.4 Extension of Cure Period. If Mortgageeis prohibited from commencingor
prosecutingforeclosureor other appropriateproceedingsin the naturethereofby
any processor injunction issuedby any court or by reasonof any action by any
court havingjurisdiction of any bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedinginvolving
Lessee,the times specified in Section 22.2.3 for commencingor prosecuting
foreclosure or other proceedings shall be extended for the period of the
prohibition,provided that the Mortgageeshall have fully cured any LesseeEvent
of Default consistingof tlre failure to pay rents and other sums under this Lease
and shall continueto pay currentlythe renl and other sums as and when the sanre
fall due.
22.2.5 Bankruptcy of Lessee. In the event of the commencementof a bankruptcy
proceedingby or againstLessee,Mortgageeshall have the option, to the extent
permittedby law, and Governmentshall recognizesuchMortgagee'sright, within
the statutorytime period or any extensionthereof provided under the Bankruptcy
Code, or any successorlaw lraving similar effect, for the rejection or assumption
of leases,to obtain or causeLesseeand/orthe trusteein bankruptcy to obtain any
or all of the following:
(a) An extensionof the periodduringwhich this Leasemay be assumedor rejected;

(b) An abandonment
of the leasehold
estateby Lesseeand/orthe trusteein
bankruptcy
pursuantto the BankruptcyCode,or any successor
law having
similareffect:or
(c) An assumptionof this Lease pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code, or any
successor
Iaw having sinrilareffect.
22.2.6 InstrumentConfirminq Lease. In the eventof the commencementof a bankruptcy
proceedingby or againstLessee,Govemnrenlagreesand acknoi.vledges,
for the
exclusivebenefit of tbe Mortgagee,that the actual or deemedrejectionof this
Leaseunderany provision of the BankruptcyCode,or any successorlaw having
similar effect, shall not effect a terminationof this Lease or affect or inrpair
Mortgagee's
lien on Lessee'sImprovements
and Lessee'sleaseliold
interestin {he
Premisesor rights with respectthereto,provided Mortgagee,within thirty (30)
days following service upon Mortgageeof u,rittenNotice from Govemmentof
such actual or deemed rejection of this Lease, nrakes a r.l,ritteurequest to
Governntent
lo executeand deliverto the Mortgageean instrumentrecognizing.
confirntingand giving legal effectto the conlinuedexistenceof this Lease,u'ith
its originalvaliditl and priority.

i0l9ll
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This Section22.2.6is not intended
andshallnot be deemed
to conferanvrishts
or benefitsuponLessee
or Lessee's
banknrptcy
trustee.
22.2-7Notices.An1'1r1oti..
givenby Mortgagee
to Government
shallbe in r.vriting,
sent
to theaddress
in themanner
anddeemed
received
asprovided
in Article20. Any
Noticeto a Mortgageeshallbe in writing and sentin the mannerand deemed
receivedas providedin Article 20 to the addressprovidedto Governnrent
as
requiredin Section2z.l hereofor suchotheraddressas may be providedi' a
writtenNoticeto Government.
223

EstoppelCertificate.EachParty,at any time and from time to time duringthe Term,
shallpromptly,but in no eventlaterthantwenty(20) busines's
daysafterwrittenrequest
by theotherParty,execute,
acknowledge
and deliverto suchrequesting
Parryor ro any
persondesignated
by suchrequesting
Parly,a certificatestating(a) that this Leaseis
unmodifiedand in full force and effect (or if therehave beenmodifications,that this
Leaseis in full force and effectas modified,and identifoingthe modifications),
(b) the
dateto rvhichany sumdueandpayable
pursuantto anyprovisionof thisLeasehasbeen
paid,(c) whetheror not, to the knowledge
of the Partyprovidingthecertificate,
thereis
any existingdefaultby eitherPartyandwhethera noticeof defaulthasbeenservedwith
respectthereto,and if thereis any suchdefault,specifuingthe natureandextentthereof,
(d) whetheror not thereareanysetoffs,
defenses
or counterclaims
againstenforcement
of
the obligations
to be performedhereunder
existingin favorof the Partyexeculingsuch
certificate,
and (e) any otherinformation
relatingto this Leasereasonably
requested
by
therequesting
Parry.

23.

DISPUTES

23.1 General. This Leaseis subjectto the ContractDisputesAct of 1978,as amended
(41U.S.C.601-613)
(the"Act:').
23.2 Applicabilitv.Exceptasprovidedin theAct, all disputes
arisingunderor relatingto this
Leaseshallbe resolvedin accordance
with thisArticle23.3 Claims,"Claint", asusedin thisArticle,meansa writtendemandor writtenassertion
by
Lesseeor Government
seeking,as a matterof right, the paynientof moneyin a sunr
certain,the adjustment
or interpretation
of Leaseterms,or otherreliefarisingunderor
relatingto this Lease.A ClainrarisingunderthisLease,unlikea Claimrelatingto this
Lease,is a Claini that can be resolvedundera leaseclausethatprovidesfor the relief
soughtby the claimant. However,a written demandor writtenassertion
by Lessee
seeking
the payrnent
of moneyexceeding
$100,000
is not a ClainiundertlreAcr until
certifiedas requiredby Section23.4.2below. A voucher,invoice,or otherroutine
requestfor a paymentthatis not in disputewhensubmitted
is not a ClainrundertheAct.
The subnrission
may be converted
to a Clainrunderthe Act, by corlplyingwitlr the
submission
artdcertification
requirentenls
of tliis Article,if it is clisputecl
eitheras to
Iiabilityor anlountor is notacteduponin a reasonable
tirne.
23.4 Process.
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23.4.1 A Claim by Lesseeshall be made in rvritingand submittedu,ithinsix (6) years
after accmalof the Clainr to the Real EstateContractingOfficer for a rvriften
decision,togetherrvith r.vrittenevidencein supportof Lessee'sposition. A Claim
by GovernmentagainstLesseeshall be subjectto a written decisionby the Real
EstateContractingOffi cer.
23.4.2 Lesseeshallprovidethe cefiificationspecifiedin this subsection
whensubmitting
any Claim:
(a) Exceeding$100,000;or
(b) Regardless
of the arnountclaimed,when using:
(i)

Arbitrationconductedpursuantto 5 U.S.C.575-580;or

(ii)

Any other alternative means of dispute resolution ("ADR")
techniquethat Govemmentelectsto handlein accordance
with the
("ADRA").
AdministrativeDisputeResolutionAct

The certificationrequirementdoesnot apply to issuesin controversythat havenot
beensubmittedas all or part of a Claim.
The certificationshall stateas follows: "I certiff that the Claim is nradein good
faith; that the supporting data are accurate and complete to the best of my
knowledgeand belief; that the amountrequestedaccuratelyreflectsthe contract
adjustmentfor which LesseebelievesGovernmentis liable; and that I anr duly
authorizedto certify the Claim on behalf of Lessee."
23.4.3 The certificationmay be executedby any personduly authorizedto bind Lessee
with respectto the Clain-r,
23.5

Thresholds. For LesseeClaims of $100,000or less,the Real EstateContractingOfficer,
must, if requestedin writing by Lessee,render a decisionwithin sixry (60) days of the
request. For Lessee-certified
claimsover $100,000,the Real EstateContractingOfficer,
nrust,within sixty (60) days,decidethe Claim or notify Lesseeof the date by which the
decisionwill be made.

23.6

Decision. The Real EstateContractingOfficer's decisionshall be final unlessLessee
appealsor files a suit as providedin the Act.

23.7

AlternateDisputeResolution.At thetime a Claim by Lesseeis submittedto RealEstate
ContractingOfficer or a Claim by Governmentis presentedto Lessee,tlre parties,by
mutualconsent,may agreeto use ADR. When using arbitrationconductedpursuantto 5
U.S.C. 575-580,or rvlrenusing any other ADR techniquethat Govemmentelectsto
handle in accordancewith the ADRA, any Clairr, regardlessof anrount,shall be
accompanied
by the certrfication
described
in Section23-4.2,and executedin accordance
rvithSection23.4.3.
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23.8

lnterest. Goventnterttshall pay, intereston the amount found due and unpaid b1,
Governnrentfronr: (a) the date the Real EstateContractingOfficer receivesthe Clainl
(properly certified if required);or (b) the datepaymentotherwisewould be due, if that
date is later, until the date of paynrenl. With regard to Clainis having defective
as definedin FAR 33.201,interestshallbe paid fronrthe datethat the Real
cerlifications,
EstateContractingOfficer inrtiallyreceivesthe Claim. Simple intereston Clainrsshall
be paid at the rate,fixed by the Secretaryof the Treasuryas providedin the Act, whiclr is
applicableto the period during which the Real EstateContractingOfficer receivesthe
Claim and then at the rate applicablefor each6-monthperiod as fixed by the Treasury
Secretaryduring the pendencyof the Claim.

23.9

Dilieence. Lesseesball proceeddiligentlywith the performance
of this Lease,pending
finalresolutionof any requestfor relief, Claim, appealor actionarisingunderthis Lease,
and comply with any decisionof the Real EstateContractingOfficer.

24.

CO\/ENANT AGAINST CONTINGENT FEBS
Lesseewarrantsthat no person or agency has been employed or retainedto solicit or
secure this Lease upon an agreement or understandingfor a commission, percentage,
brokerage or contingent fee, excepting bona fide employees or bona fide established
commercialagenciesmaintainedby Lesseefor the pulpose of securingbusiness. For
breachor violation of this warranty,Governmentshall have the right to annul this Lease
without liability, or in its discretion,to requireLesseeto pay, in additionto the rentalor
other consideration,the full amount of suclr commission,percentage,brokerageor
contingentfee.

25.

OFFICIALS NOT TO BENEFIT
No memberof or delegateto the United StatesCongressshall be admittedto any shareor
part of this Lease or to any benefit to arise therefrom,but this provision shall not be
construedto extendto this Leaseif madewith a corporationfor its generalbenefit.

26.

LABOR PRO\/ISIONS

26.1

Discrimination. Lesseer.vill not discrininate against any employee or applicant for
employmentbecauseof race, color, religion, sex or national origin. Lesseeshall take
affirmativeaction to ensurethat applicantsare enrployed,and that employeesare treated
during employnient,withoutregardto their race,color,religion,sex or nationalorigin.
Such actionshall include,but not be limited to the following: employment,upgrading,
demotionor transfer,recruitmentor recruitmentadvertising,layoff or termination,rateof
pay or other forms of compensationand selectionfor training,including apprenticeship.
places,availableto employeesand applicantsfor
Lesseeagreesto post in conspicuous
enrploynrent,
notjcesto be providedby Governnrent
settingforth the provisionsof this
nondiscrininationclause.
fol enrployees
26.1.1 Advertisenrents.
Lesseeshall,iu all solicitatious
or advertisenrerrts
applicants
al
Prerlrises
br,
or
on
behalf
of
l-essee,
that
qr-ralified
stale
all
;ilaced
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r,villreceivecousideration
for ernplo),uteut
u,ithoutregardto racc:,color,rcligion,
sex or nalionalorigirr.
26.1.2 Labor Unions. Lesseeshallsendto eachlaborunionor representative
of rvorkers
rvith which it has a collective bargainingagreenrentor other contract or
''
understanding
a noticeto be providedby Governntent.
advisingthe laborunion or
'uvorker'srepresentativeof Lessee'scommitmentsunder this equal opportunity
clause and shall post copies of the notice in conspicuousplaces available to
employeesand applicantsfor enrployment.
26.1.3 ExecutiveOrders. Lesseeshall comply rvith all provisionsof ExecutiveOrder
11246 of September24, 1965, as amendedby Executive Order 11375 of
October 13, 196'/, and of the rules, regulationsand relevant orders of the
SecretaryofLabor.
26.1.4 Reportsand Access to Information. Lesseeshall furnish all infomrationand
reportsrequiredby ExecutiveOrder 11246of September
24, 1965,as amendedby
ExecutiveOrder 11375of October 13, 1961,and of the rules,regulationsand
relevant orders of the Secretaryof Labor or pursuantthereto, and will permit
accessto Lessee'sbooks,recordsand accountsby Covemmentand the Secretary
of Labor for purposesof investigatingto ascertaincompliancewith such rules,
regulationsand orders.
26-1.5 Noncompliance. In the event of Lessee's noncompliancewith the equal
opportunityclause of this Leaseor with any of said rules, regulationsor orders,
this Leasemay be canceled,terminatedor suspended
in whole or in part, subject
to the provisionsof Article 8, and Lesseemay be declaredineligible for further
Government contracts in accordancewith proceduresauthorized in Executive
Order 11246of September24, 1965,as amendedby ExecutiveOrder I1375 of
October 13, 1967, and such other sanctionsmay be imposed and remedies
invoked as provided in ExecutiveOrder 11246 of September24, 1965, as
amendedby ExecutiveOrder 11375of October13, 1967,or by mle, regulatron
or
order of the-Secretary
of Labor,or otherwiseprovidedby lau,.
26.1.6 Subcontracts.Lesseewill include the above provisionsin every subcontract
unlessexemptedby rules,regulations
or ordersof the Secretaryof Labor issued
pursuantto Section204 of ExecutiveOrder 11246of Septenrber24, 1965,as
anrended
by ExecutiveOrder ll37-5 of October13,1961,so that suchpr ovisions
will be binding upon each subcontractor. Lesseewill take such actron witlr
respectto any subcontractoras Governnrentmay direct as a nleansof enforcing
such provisionsincluding sanctionsfor noncompliance;provided, however,that
in the eventLesseebeconresinvolved,or is threatened
rvith litigationwith a
as a result of such direction by Governluent,Lesseenray request
subrcontraclor
lo enterinlo suclrlitigationto protectthe interestof Govenrntenl.
Got,enrutenl
26-2
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Provisions-This Lease,to the extentthat it is a contractof a characterspecifiedin the
ContraclWork Hour.saud SafetyStandards
Act (40 U.S.C.127-330)and is no1covered

St)

by the Walsh-HealyPublic ContractsAct (41 U.S.C.35-45),is subjectto the follorving
provisionsand exceptionsof said ContractWork Hours and Safet-vStandardsAct and to
all otherprovisionsand exceptions
of saidlaw.
26.2.1 Work Week; Pav. Lesseeshall not requireor permit any laboreror mechanrcin
any work week in rvhich he is employedon any u,ork under this Leaseto work in
excessof 40 hours in such work week on work subject to the provisionsof the
ContractWork Hours and SafetyStandardsAct unlesssuch laboreror mechanic
receivescompensational a ratenot lessthan one and one-halftimes his basicrate
of pay for all such hours worked in excessof 40 hours in such work week. The
"basic rate of pay", as used in this clause,shall be the amountpaid per hour,
exclusive of Lessee's contribution or cost for fringe benefits and any cash
payment made in lieu of provided fringe benefits or the basic hourly rate
containedin the wage determination,
whicheveris greater.
26.2.2 Violation. In the eventof any violationof the provision of Section 26.2.1,Lessee
shall be liable to any affectedemployeefor any amounts due, and to Government,
for liquidateddamages.Suchliquidateddamagesshall be computedwith respect
to such individual laboreror mechanicemployedin violation of the provisionsof
Section 26.2.1in the sum of ten ($10.00)dollars for each calendarday on which
such enrployeewas requiredor permittedto be employed on suchwork in excess
of the standardworlg week of 40 hours without payment of the overtimewages
requiredby Section26.2.1.
26.2.3 Prisoner Labor. In connectionwith the performanceof work requiredby this
Lease, Lessee agrees not to employ any person undergoing a sentenceof
imprisonmentat hard labor.
,,1

AUDIT
This Lease and all transactionscontemplatedhereby (including, rvithout limitation,the
GAF Cost,the EscrowAccount,any In-Kind Credits,Lessee'sEnvironnrentalObligation,
Lessee'sDemolition Obligation,any Task Orders,any EntitlemenlEventsor Look-Back
Years, the Design Build Contract,the DevelopmentServices,the OperationObligations
and the ConstructionConsultantContract)shall be subject to audit by any and all
cognizantfederalgovemmentalagenciesthat have such a right to audit pursuantto law,
regulation,executiveorderor underthe specifictermsof this Lease. Lesseeshallmake
available to such agenciesfor use in connectionw.ith such audits all recordsthat it
maintains(whiclr recordsmaintenanceshall be consistentwith commerciallyreasonable
practice) with respect to this Lease and copies of all reports required to be filed
hereunder,all of which such recordsand reportsmust be retainedby Lesseefor a period
ofseven (7) yearsfrom the dateprepared.

28.

INTEREST

28.1

General. Notlvithstandinuan), other provision of this Lease, unless paid within
thirty (30) calendardays,all anrountsthal beconrepayablebv Lesseeto Goventmettl
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underthis Lease(netof any applicabletax creditunderthe lntemalRevenueCode)shall
bear interestfroni the datedue at arrannualrate of interestr.vhichis equallo the bondequivalentyield for the most recent auction of U.S. TreasuryBills with a l0-year
niaturity.
28.2

Due Dateof Amounts.Amountsshallbe due uponthe earliestof:
(a) the date fixed pursuantto this Lease,
(b) the date of the first written demandforpayment,consistentwith this Lease,including
demandconsequent
upon defaultterminationas a resultof default,
(c)

the date of transmittal by Govemment to Lessee of a proposedsupplemental
agreementto confinn completednegotiationsfixing the amount,

(d) if this Lease provides for revision of prices, the date of written Notice to Lessee
stating the amount of refund payable in connectionwith a pricing proposalor in
connectionwith a negotiatedpricing agreementnot confirmedby Leasesupplement.
29.
29.1

30.

DAVIS-BACON
GAF. All constructionworkers, laborersand mechanicsemployedby Lessee'sgeneral
contractor and each of its subcontractorsand sub-subcontractorswho perform work on
the site of the constructionof the improvementsidentified in attachedExhibit C and
Exhitrit C-l are coveredby the Davis-BaconAct, as amended,40 U.S.C.276a,et seq.,
and the implementingregulation(togetber,the "Davis-Bacon Act"), and shall be paid
wages and rates not less than those prevailing on similar work in the locality as
determinedby the Secretaryof Labor in accordancewith the Davis-BaconAct. To the
extentthat there is not a prevailingwage for a particularlabor categoryand the DavisBacon Act permits a negotiatedwage to be paid, such negotiatedwage may be paid.
Lessee shall cause its general contraclor to comply and provide for compliance by
subcontractorsand sub-subcontractors.
Exhibit G, a copy of which is attachedhereto
and nradea parl hereof,is the Davis-BaconWage Determinationthat rvasin effectat the
tinre Lesseeand Govenrmenlenteredinto exclusivenegotiationsfor this Leaseand will
be applicableuntil Substantial
Completionunderthis Lease. Additionalwork underany
Task Order fundedwith ln-Kind Creditsfrom tbe Escrow Accounr will be subjectto the
wage determinationin effect under the Davis-Bacon Act at the time of the
commencementof negotiationsfor theadditionalwork.
AVAILABILITY

OF FUNDS

Government'sobligationsunder this Lease are subject to the availabilrtyof funds
appropriatedfor such purposes. Nothing in this Lease shall be interpretedto require
obligationsor payntentsby Goventmentthat are in violationof the Anti-Deficiency,
[g1,
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E X HIB ITS

3 I.

Thefollou,ingExhibitsareattached
heretoandincoqporated
by reference
intoandmadea
partof this Lease(otherthanExhibit D andExhibitE, whichareattached
for reference
purposes
with,respectively,
onlyin accordance
Section1.7andSection1.8):
Exhibit A - LegalDescription
of LandandExistingEncumbrances
ExhibitA-l - BuildingsI and I l0 Land
Exhibit A-2- GAF Construction
Site
ExhibitA-3 - Buildings
8 and l2 Land
E xhibitB -GAF S it e
ExhibitC - GAF PlansandSpecifications
(GMPBid Documents)
Exhibit C-l - Formof Design/Build
Contract
Exhibit C-2- Formof Construction
Consultant
Contract
Exhibit C-3 - WorkLetter
Exhibit D - Findingof Suitabilifyro Lease
Exhibit E - Findingof No Significant
Impact
Exhibit F - Memorandum
of Lease
Exhibit G - Davis-Bacon
WageDetermination
Exhibit H - Formof Guaranly
Exhibit I - GAF Development
Budget
ExhibitJ - Definitions
Exhibit K - Copyof Development
Agreement
32.

AMENDMENTS
Subjectto theprovisions
of Article22, thisLeasemaybeamended
at anytimeby mutual
agreement
of thePartiesin writingandsignedby a duly authorized
representative
of the
respective
Parties,
butnototherwise.

33.

MISCELLANEOUS

33.1 Memorandum
of Lease.Eachof the Partiesshall,concunent
with the execution
of this
Lease,executein the presence
of a notarypublic a nremorandum
of this Leasein the
form of Exhibit F attachedhereto,rvhichshall thenbe recordedwith the SanDiego
CountyRecorder.Any tax attendant
uponsuchrecordation
shallbe at the soleexpense
of Lessee.
33.2 Separate
Covenants.Eachcovenant
and agreement
contained
in this Leaseshallfor all
purposesbe construed
to be a separate
and independent
covenantand agreement.If any
termor provisionof this Leaseor the application
thereofto anypersonor circumstance
shall to any extentbe invalid and unenforceable,
the remainderof this Leaseor the
application
of suchtermor provisiou
to persons
or circunrstances,
otherthanthoseasto
rvhichit is invalidor unenforceable,
shallnot be affected
and eachtenr and
thereby,
provision
of thisLeaseshallbevalidandshallbe enforced
by lau'.
to thecxtentpemritted
33.3 Governiltq
Larv. ThisLeaseshallbe govenred
ivithtlre
by andconstrued
in accordance
lau,sof theLlrrited
of Anrerica.ln theeventthatthisLease,
States
of it, or
portion
or any
5i
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the operations
contemplated
by it are foundto be inconsislent
r,r,ith
or contraryto lawsor
official orders,rulesor regulationsof the UnitedStates,
thentlrelau,sof the UnitedStates
shall control, This Leasethen shall be modifiedaccordinglyand, as so modified,shall
continuein full forceand effect. Nothingin thisSectionshallbe construed
as a rvaiverof
any riglrt to questionor contestany such Iaw, order.rule or regulationbeforethe Anned
ServicesBoard of Contract Appeals or the United StatesCourt of FederalClaims
pursuantto the Act.
33.4

FederalAcquisitionReeulations.This Leaseis not governedby the FederalAcquisition
Regulations.

33.5

Headings. The headingsof the various Articles and Sectionsof this Leasehave been
insertedfor convenientreferenceonly and shall not modify, amendor changethe express
termsand provisionsof this Lease.

33.6

Relationshipof Parties:Assienmentof Claims. This Leasecreatesonly a landlord/tenant
relationship,and does not, and shall not be deemedto, createa master/selvant,
agency,
joint ventureor other relationship.Underno circumstances
partnership,
is Lesseeentitled
to assignto any third parry rights of action that Lesseemay have againstGovernment
underthis Lease.

33.7

No Merger of Title. There shall be no mergerof this Leaseor the leaseholdestatecreated
by this Lease with the fee estate in the Premisesor any part thereof by reasonof the fact
that the same person,firm, corporation,or other entity may acquire or own or hold,
directly or indirectly, this Lease or the leaseholdestatecreated by this Lease or any
interestin this Lease or in any such leaseholdestateand no such merger shall occur
unless and until all corporations, firms and other entities, including each Mortgagee,
having any interesl in this Lease or the leaseholdestatecreatedby this Leaseor any part
thereofshalljoin in a written instrumenteffectingsuchmerger and sliall duly recordthe
same.

33.8

BusinessDav. If the tinreperiod by which any right,option or electionprovidedunder
this Leasemusi be exercised,or by which any act requiredlrereundernust be performed,
or by which any closinghereundernrustbe held, expireson a Saturday,Sundayor legal
or bank holidayunderthe laws of the Stateof Californiaor the United Statesof America,
then such time periodshall be automatically
extendedthroughthe closeof business
on
the nextregularlyscheduled
business
day.

3 3 .9 R E S E R V E D .
33.10 Government'sRight to Transfer. Lesseeagreesthat nothing in this Leaseshall be
construedto preventGovernmentfront selling,assigningor otherrvisetransferringall or
any partof Govemment'sfee sinrpleinterestin the Prertrises
subjectto this Leaseor any
part of Goventnrent's
fee simple interestin the CAF Siteand the CAF. If Govenrnrent
traltsfersall of Govcnrtleut'sfee sinrpleinterestin the Prenrisessubjectto this Lease,
Lcsseeagreesthat any and all obligationsof Governnrerrt
ultder this Leasenot then
accruedslrall ternrrnateupon the effectivedate of such transferand Lesseehereby
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frontanyobligations
releases
Governnrent
or covenants
underthisLeasewhichhavenot
accruedprior to such effectivedate,providedtbe transferee
of Government's
interest
rvriting
in
the
shallhave assumed
obligationto perfornlall of the obligations
and
covenants
of Government
underthisLeasewhichaccruefromandaftertheeffectivedate
ofsuchtransfer.
33.11 GovemmentLiabilitv. Nothinghereinshalloperateor be deemedto abridgethe rights
andremedies
available
to Lessee
undertheFederalTort
ClaimsAct(62Stat.869-9E2,28
U.S.C.$$ 2671-2680).However,nothingin this Sectionor Article 16 shallcreatea
contract
right in favorofLesseeor anyotherPerson.
33.12 Definitions.For purposes
of this Lease,the termsdefinedin ExhibitJ attached
hereto
whenwritten with initial capitallettersshallhavethe meanings
givento themin such
ExhibitJ and no othermeaning.Suchtermsmay be usedin the singularor pluralor in
varyingtenses,but suchvariationsshallnot affecttheirmeanings
so longas suchterms
arewrittenwith initial capitalletters.Whensuchtemrsareusedin this Leasebut are
writtenwithout initial capitalletters,suchtermsshall havethe meaningthey have in
commonusage.
33.13 EntireAgreement.This Lease,includingthe exhibitsannexedhereto,containsall the
promises,agreements,
representations,
conditions,inducernents
and understandings
befweenGovemmentand Lesseerelativeto the Premises,and thereare no promises,
conditions,
understandings,
agreements,
inducements,
warranties
or representations,
oral
or written,expressor implied,between
theniotherthanas hereinsetforth or expressly
referenced
hereinandmadea parthereof.
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andLessee
haveexecuted
this Leaseas of the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Covernment
davandvearfirst abovewritten.

G()VERNMENT:
UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA,actingby and
of theNAVY andits
throughtheDEPARTMENT
authorizedrcprcscntativrs

LIISSEE:
MANCHESTERPACIFIC GATEWAY LLC, A
Dclawarelimited liability company
B1.:Manchester
FinancialGroup,L.P.,a Californialimited
p,rrtnership,
Manager
By: Manchester
FinancialGroup,lnc.,a California
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